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Gay Civil Rights Official
Sues State for $5 Million
Gerry Gomez, a gay man
formerly employed as the Civil
Rights Manager for the Califor
nia Department of Health Ser
vices, has filed a SS million claim
against Health Services for “ de
privation of his civil rights. ’’
The multi-million dollar claim
was filed last week with the State
Board of Control to compensate
Gomez for denial of his civil
rights, damage to his profes
sional reputation and stress.
The lawsuit, filed under the
U.S. Civil Rights Acts of 1866
and 1871, seeks an unspecified
amount of monetary damages
and demands that Health Ser
vices officials stop violating an
agreement they signed in 1984
when the same agency was
charged with' illegal discrimina
tion against Gomez.
Gomez’ attorney appieared be
fore the State Personnel Board
to argue that Gomez’ recent
demotion was unjustified ■re
taliation.
Until November, he was the
Civil Rights Manager for the
Department of Health Services.
He was demoted to an analyst
pjosition.
Gomez is represented by Car
olyn Langenkamp, a Sacra
mento civil rights attorney.
The California State Emplo
yees Association, a local of
Service Employees International
Union, has hired Langenkamp
to represent Gomez.

According to Langenkamp,
there are indications that a
Corrections official called a
Health Services official to tip
them off about Gomez’ sexual
orientation.
Gomez’ four years with
Health Services have been filled

ments and no work.
He was told to sit in an empty
conference room.
For 10 weeks he was given no
work to do.
Ironically, Gomez’ perform
ance record during his 10 years
of state employment has been

A leading Gay Republican group has asked
Gov. Deukmejian if Gomez yvas demoted to
put an end to his documentation o f
discrimination against gay and lesbian state
employees
with numerous incidents, some
obvious and some covert, which
demonstrate a continuing pat
tern of harassment related to his
orientation.
When he was demoted this
past November, his new supervi
sor gave him no work assign

satisfactory, often exemplary.
Through all the harassment
and discrimination of the past
five years, no punitive actions
had ever been taken against him.
Then Health Services demoted
him in November.
“ That was a mistake,” said
Langenkamp.
___________

Santa Clara County AIDS
Tasfle Force Report Released
By Ken Yeager

Gerry Cornez.
pray with me,” about Gomez’
homosexuality.
Top department officials told

Fite P hoto

time, Gomez’ civil rights staff
documented an unprecedented
number of cases of discrimina
tion against gays and lesbians in
the Department of Health Ser
**lVe are committed to seeking justice fo r vices.
A leading gay Republican
Gomez. . . This is one o f the most group in Orange County has
the governor if Gomez
outrageous examples o f prejudice and asked
was demoted to put an end to his
documentation of discrimina
unlawful behavior by state officials.. .
against gay and lesbian state
-Patrick J. Monahan tion
employees.
Gomez’ troubles with Health
Services is only the second half
“ We are committed to seeking
him to put a report about
of his battle with illegal dis
justice for Gerry Gomez,” said
discrimination problems in the
crimination in California state
Patrick J. Monahan, president
department in a different format
civil service.
ofCSEA.
to paint a more positive picture
The first half of the story
“ This is one of the most
of the department’s personnel
covers his former employment
outrageous examples of preju
situation.
with the state Department of
dice and unlawful behavior by
Department investigators have
Corrections.
state officials this union has seen
followed him, watched his home
He was a promising young
in a long time,” added Mona
and even searched through his
lieutenant in that agency when
han.
trash to find evidence against
prison officials learned of his
The Board of Control claim
him.
sexual orientation.
names several Health Services
Gomez’ case has raised ques
For the next several months.
officers including Dr. Kenneth
Corrections officials questioned
tions about the purposes of
Kizer, department director;
Health Services officials in dis-' him, investigated him, tracked
Stanley Cubanski, chief deputy
missing him from the Civil
him, laughed at him, humiliated
Rights Manager job.
director; and others.
him and, finally, threatened to
During the past four years.
According to Langenkamp,
terminate him.
Gov. Deukmejian has vetoed
Gomez’ recent demotion was the
Langenkamp charged Correc
several pieces of legislation
latest in a long series of dis
tions officials with illegal dis
aimed at protecting gays and
criminatory actions taken
crimination against Gomez and
lesbians from employment dis
against him by Health Services
won a settlement involving
crimination.
managers since they hired him in
$25,000 and a promise of
The governor has said there
September of 1982.
changes at Corrections.
was insufficient evidence that
Immediately after hiring him,
In the fall of 1982, Gomez left
the proposed legislation was
they tried to recind the job offer.
Correction for a job as a
One manager told Gomez to
needed.
supervisor of fraud investigators
“ get down on your knees and
During the same period of
'with Health Services.

Note: The Santa Clara C ounty Board o f Supervisors’ Task Force on
A ID S reteased their report this week. The follow ing sum m ary o f the
64-page report was written b y Ken Yeager, chairperson o f th e Task
Force. Yeager is also treasurer o f BA YM E C , the gay/lesbian
lobbying group which appeared before the Board last year with their
nine-point proposal to provide services to A ID S patients. Included in
the B A YM EC proposal was the fo rm ation o f the Task Force.

The Board o f Supervisors’ Task Force on AIDS o b tain ed
d ata from a variety o f sources to develop predictions fo r the
num ber o f AIDS cases in Santa Clara C ounty by 1991 and for
the medical costs and needs as a result o f these cases.
We concluded that by 1991, there will be a total o f 3,400
cases o f AIDS and 22,000 cases o f ARC diagnosed within the
county. The medical costs to care for these individuals in 1991
will be approxim ately $144 million. C um ulative costs are
much greater.
Over the last three years, there has been a tw o-fold an nual
increase in the num ber of reported AID S cases. H ow ever, in
developing our projection o f 3,400 AID S cases bu 1991, we
com pared our data with other estim ates used aro u n d the
country and decided to use an annual factor o f 1.8. This
factor may be low for a num ber o f reasons, including the
possible increased ate o f conversion from subclinical
infection to AIDS, and the Centers for Disease C o n tro l’s
expected broadening o f the clinical definition of A ID S.
O u r estimates o f medical costs are based on 23 hospital
day s/y ear, with the average AIDS patient living tw o years
after diagnosis. In addition to hospital days, AID S patients
are estim ated to require 20 outp atien t v isits/year. We
estim ated that ARC patients will require the same am o u n t of
outpatient care. Although we know th at ARC p atients are
hospitalized, we did not include their hospital costs as
hospital data is not available for them.
Using a two year estim ate o f the life expectancy o f AIDS
patients and assuming a 5 percent inflation rate, hospitaliza
tion costs in the year 1991 are estim ated to be $86 m jllion.
O utpatient medical costs for AIDS and ARC patients in 1991
are estimated to be $58 million, for a total o f $144 million.
The Task Force estim ated th at approxim ately one-third of
the county’s AIDS patients may $eek care at S anta Clara
Valley Medical C enter (SCVM C). As o f I /I6 /8 7 , 22 percent
o f the AIDS patients reported to the C ounty Health
C ontinued on Page 6

Physicians oppose proposed
mandatory HIV antibody testing
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form of mandatory HIV testing'
S*n Francisco-Federal proposals
and our support of confidential •
calling for mandatory HIV anti
anonymous testing.”
body testing have met with
Moreover, “ the proposals do
vigorous opposition by a na
not appear to meet any reasona
tional organization of physicians
ble standards of efficacy in
treating thousands of patients
controlling the spread of HIV
with AIDS and HIV infection.
infections,”
Dr.
Ostrow
Opposition comes from the
stressed.
American Association of Physi
Terming the proposals “ coun
cians for Human Rights
terproductive” Dr. Ostrow ob
(AAPHR), whose president, Da
served that they are contrary to
vid G. Ostrow, M.D,, Ph.D. of
“ AAPHR’s positions as recently
Minneapolis, believe the propo
formulated” during a meeting of
sals “ do not appear to meet any
the organization’s board of dir
reasonable standards of efficacy
ectors.
in controlling the spread of HIV
Among the major points of
infection.”
opposition stressed by Dr.
The mandatory testing propo
Ostrow were:
sals for hospital admissions and
“ M a n d a to ry h o s p ita l
persons seeking marriage li
admission testing programs will
censes have been advanced by
discourage individuals in need of
the Centers for Disease Control
medical care and counseling
in Atlanta.
concerning AIDS and HIV in
The proposals were reviewed
fection from availing themselves
during the CDC sessions in
of those service. This will contri
Atlanta, February 23-24.
bute to the unavailability of
Dr. Ostrow, Associate Profes
services and counseling to those
sor in the Department of Psychi
most in need of them, thereby
atry at the University of Michi
limiting our ability to control the
gan School of Medicine, and
spread of HIV infection.”
other AAPHR representatives
“ Mandatory pre-marital
participated in those sessions.
testing
would impose a form of
In advance of the sessions. Dr.
de facto discrimination on HIV
Ostrow wrote Dr. Walter Dowseropositive individuals seeking
dle, CDC AIDS Coordinator:
marriage. It could discourage
“ These proposals violate two
monogamy and the practice of
fundamental positions of
‘safer sex’ by married couples.
AAPHR - our opposition to any

thus again being counterproduc
tive to our mutually-held goal of
reducing the spread of HIV
infection.”
‘The U.S. Public Health
Service cannot adequately
guarantee the confidentiality of
HIV serology results obtained
through these proposed screen
ing programs, nor can it man
date anti-discrimination protec
tions which must be enacted at
the state and local level.“
Dr, Ostrow commented:
“ The combination of wides
pread mandatory HIV screening
programs, continued widespread
ignorance and fear concerning
the casual spread of HIV, and
the lack of adequate antidiscrimination safeguards for
HIV seropositive individuals will
cause severe hardship and suf
fering by hundreds of thousands
of persons.”
Moreover, he observed:
“ AAPHR has long advocated
massive public education pro
grams as the only effective and
ethical means of controlling the
spread of HIV infection, a
positive recently endorsed by
both the Surgeon General and
the National Academy of
Sciences.”
In addition. Dr. Ostrow pro
posed “ a Plenary Session at the
III International Conference on
AIDS wherein the evidence for
the efficacy of the gay commun
ity’s AIDS education efforts can
be more completely presented.”

K ovalich shuns H T G meeting
by Bob Correa
Jean Kovalich, the controver
sial lesbian who is suing the
Department of Defense for anti
gay discrimination, was to be the
guest speaker at the February
High Tech Gays meeting.
After accepting an invitation
to speak, she changed her mind
fearing the negative reactions
similar to that she had received
in the gay press.
These reports generally ig
nored
the
discrimination
aspects, and dwelt instead on the
unpopular nature of her job.
HTG President, Rick Rudy,
assured her that High Tech Gays
was a professional group that
has hosted controversial speak
ers in the past.
However, he could not con
vince Kovalich to change her
mind.
The 2(X) people in attendance
were openly disappointed that
she did not show up.
Kovalich’s attorney, Dick
Gayer, agreed to speak on her
behalf.
Gayer, a gay rights lawyer, is
also the attorney for HTG -vs-
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DISCO as well as being a
member of HTG.
Kovalich, a 13 year veteran of
the Defense Department In
vestigative Service (DIS) was
suspended in January 1986,
from a newly appointed position
of Special Agent in Charge of
the San Francisco office when
she revealed", during a routine
reinvestigation of her security
clearance status, that she was a
lesbian.
—
After that suspension, Koval
ich was assigned to clerical
duties, and articles appeared in
gay newspapers suggesting that
Kovalich “ got what she de
served.”
What she really deserves is to
be treated fairly and without
discrimination based upon her
sexual orientation.
Gayer stated that the govern
ment was getting exactly what
they hope for: that the victim of
their discrimination would not
receive community support.
Inadvertently they were using
the divide and conquer ap
proach.
Gayer said that, according to
the PIS. Kovalich was demoted
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Our Paper is published twice a month at 973
Park Avenue, San Jose. CA 95126. Press
run varies from 5,000 to 10.000: estimated
average circulation from 15.000 to 30,0(X).
Reproduction of editorial or advertising
content in any form requires written
permission of the publisher in advance. The
publisher assumes no responsihility for the
claims of advertisers. Opinions expressed in
any article, column, or letter to the editor
are not necessarily those of Our Puper, its
staff or the publisher. Publication of the
name, photograph or likeness of any
person, persons or organi/alion in articles
or advertising in Our Puper shall not he
construed as any indication of the social,
political or sexual orientation o f such
persons or organirations. Unsolicited manu
scripts or photographs must be accompan*
led by a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
Please allow four to six weeks for process
ing, Our Puper will not assume responsibil
ity for unsolicited manuscripts or photo
graphs. Subscription rate for one year is $20
(24 issues). All rights in letters to Our Puper
shall be assigned to the publication,
including the right to print and the right to
comment editorially.
H

for two reasons; she did not tell
her supervisor she was a lesbian
until they asked; and she would
not provide the names of her
past sex partners.
They did not ask for the
names of male sex partners, but
only female.
DIS piously claims it does not
discriminate per se against a gay
people 3LSa class.
However, they would like to
eliminate gay people from DIS
and other “ sensitive” civil ser
vice jobs by requiring that gay
people state that they are gay
without being asked first.
Then they can discriminate on
the basis that we may in the
future be living with someone
who is not openly gay.
A simple Catch 22.
On February 6th in Federal
Court in San Francisco, Gayer
and the federal attorneys both
asked for summary judgements
in their favor.
The Judge took the case under
submission, stating that he must
first determine if he has jurisdic
tion.
At least the case was not
thrown out of court._______
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LETTERS

AnocUtloa of California
Life lasaraace Companies

Dear Editor:
As you probably know. Se
nator John Doolittle has an
nounced that he plans to intro
duce a 10-bill package to the
State Legislature regarding the
prevention of AIDS.
And, just as you may be
examining this legislation, we at
the Association of California
Life Insurance Companies are
doing the same.
The Senator’s proposal in
cludes a provision to allow life
and health insurance companies
to test for HrV or what has been
identified as the AIDS antibody.
Although we have been in
favor of such testing practices as
an industry group, the bills were

developed independently of both
our experience and expertise.
Neither ACLIC nor the state’s
major life insureres were consul
ted.
If you are interested in learn
ing more about why the insur
ance industry has supported
AIDS antibody testing and how
it benefits the majority of policy
holders, I would be happy to
arrange interviews with the ap
propriate executives.
In terms of the Doolittle
package we may be able to offer
you some perspectives after our
members have studied the
legislation thoroughly.
Please contact me if I can be
of any assistance.

President’s Day
Dear Editor:
One recent Sunday afternoon
at the Lake Lounge in Oakland’s
Lakeside District the topic of
president’s of the United States
as the bar conversation centered
on the upcoming President’s
Day holiday.
Few Americans, even gay
Americans, realize that at least
one of the presidents was gay
and that his lifelong lover was
the world renowned American
novelist Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Franklin Pierce, a native of
Hillsborough and an adult citi
zen of Concord, was a New
Hampshireman.
Elected in 1852 as a Democrat
who endorsed the Compromise
of 1850 (which incidentally,
conferred statehood on Califor
nia), his four-year presidency
was torn apart by the resurrec
tion of sectional animosities over
the Kansas-Nebraska Act of
1854.
Consequently Pierce was una
ble to secure the recognition of
his party at the 1856 Democratic
National Convention at Cincin
nati.
Pierce met Hawthorne in 1821
when in 1821 when both were
undergraduates at Bowdoin Col
lege at Brunswick, Maine.
Hawthorne died at Plymouth,

Sucker for a Benefit
Dear Editor (and community):
It all started the other day
when I picked up a copy of Our
Paper . . . hadn’t seen one in
months.
Saw the generous listing of
events, etc. and circled a few to
consider (and probably not
attend).
Decided to go to our
Community Center 2/21 for a
benefit.
(Always a “ sucker” for a
benfit, supporting worthy
causes.)
There was so much warmth
and love overflowing, words just
can’t describe.
It was a Community Awards
Night put on by the Imperial
AIDS Foundation.
That group of people
(women, men, gay and straight)
give PWAs emotional support,
food, rides, even helping out
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by Ted Sahl
On February 1st it was ja m pa cked at the 641
Club on "Stockton S trip " - the music was
ioud and the people were happy! Seems tim e
is flyin g by - the 641 was celebrating it's
Fourth Anniversary! M et lots o f friends tasted the good fo o d and had a great time.
You should've been there!
Photo by Ted sahi

Sincerely,
Lewis Keller
New Hampshire in May 1984
when he and Pierce were travel
ing together by stagecoach to
experience together the beauty
of a New England spring.
Pierce discovered that Haw
thorne had carried on his person
Pierce’s photograph.
Hawthorne’s “ Franklin
Pierce’ is the only literary cam
paign biography of a presiden
tial candidate in American polit
ics.
Because Pierce was convinced
that the cost for the preservation
of the Federal Union was the
constitutional protection of the
social evil of slavery, his fellow
New Englanders condemned him
as a turncoat against the largely
New England-inspired Aboli
tionist Movement.
since these same New Englan
ders also set the tone of Ameri
can historical judgement.
Pierce has been dismissed
historically by the one-liner: He
was a Northerner with Southern
sympathies.
To advance the goals of the
Gay Liberation Movement gay
men and women need to reveal
to their fellow Americans that at
least one president of the United
States, Franklin Pierce of New
Hampshire, was a gay man.
Respectfully Yours,
James F. Gibbons

with rents and still had so much
love overflowing . . . 1 really was
surprised.
Someone from San Francisco
said they had so many much
larger similar organizations with
huge budgets but NONE that
compared with the love she has
experienced from the Imperial
AID^ Foundation of San Jose.
If you want more love in your
life, volunteer a little time to
help someone less fortunate.
The rewards are unbelievable .
. . UNTIL you try it.
I thank God our community
has so many wonderful giving
people.
My love, respect and thanks
go to all you volunteers!
(Especially to the one who
have given so generously for so
many years!!)
I’ve signed u p ...
with love,
Lee Stanford

(Letters to the Editor should be addressed to: Our Paper. 973 Park
A venue. San Jose. CA 95126. We reserve the right to edit fo r length
as well as the right to not publish- ’
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Happy Anniversary 641

JON SNELL (UfO. owner o f Desperados fo r ten yer^, and
signed a p p e a r
artist, reveatplans to remodel The Laundry Works a n d r e n ^ e it St. J o h n ^ S n ^ h ^ s t^ e d a
lease on the historic property located at the comer o f St. John Stre^ and
San Jose, and i f the couple have their way. it wiU become San Jose's hottest new
about It in Who's Who in Gay San Jose in our next issue!

AIDS PHONE-IN
Dear Colleague:
The “ AIDS Phone-In” is the
first-ever report with a global per
spective on the deadly disease.
Produced by the British Broadcast
ing Corporation, the 90-minute inter
national call-in will be broadcast over
KQED-FM/88.5 on Sunday, March
I , to be followed by a local call-in
with Dr. David W atts, host of
KQED-FM’s House Calls and Here's

To Your Health.
The program begins with a feature
on the history o f AIDS and countries
with the highest levels of infection.
Listeners will learn what has been
done, what needs to be done, and
what might happen if nothing is
done.
Phon^in questions will then be
taken from 5:45 -8:15 PST on
Sunday morning. The number to call
isOI 1-441-580-4411.
Answering the calls at the BBC will
be AIDS expert Dr. Tony Pinching of
St. Mary’s Hospital, London, and
American Jonathan Mann, director
o f the World Health Organization’s
AIDS program.
Due to the extreme time difference
between the West Coast and London,
KQED is delaying broadcast of the
program itself until 6:00 pm Sunday
night.
The local fdllow-up live call-in with
Dr. Watts will begin at 7:30 pm with
a panel of Bay Area experts on the
subject of AIDS.
A massive national public relations
effort is supporting this project.
Surgeon General C. Everett Koop
will refer to the broadcast repeatedly
all this week. Dupont has underwrit
ten a massive advertising and promo
tion campaign that will cover the
entire country.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Sarah Holt

KQED/FM88.5
500 Eighth Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/864-2000

Last Chance to
Join Local
Women for a
Trip to Willow
Dotty C alabrese announced
at the Slightly Older Lesbians
meeting last Tuesday that
M arch 1 is the deadline to
make reservations for a week
end trip to W illow, a retreat
in the N apa Valley, planned
for May 8-10.
Cost is $85, and while many
women have already signed
up, a few m ore are needed to
make the project feasible.
If you are interested, please
call D otty imm ediately at
415/968-1981.
□

Counselor’s Corner

Anxiety
By M arta H iatt, PhD
Anxiety is a feeling o f dread and apprehension. It is
different from sim ple w orry in that the sym ptom s are m ore
extreme, and sometimes have no apparent cause.
Everyone is subject to some anxiety, but certain individuals
develop persistent, painful feelings o f anxiety which cause
great discom fort.
Anxiety can be acute o r chronic. T oday, in th e fast-paced,
high pressure, hi-tech environm ent o f Silicon Valley, I am
seeing an increase o f acute anxiety, or “ anxiety attack s” in
my clientele.
An anxiety attack m ay occur “ out o f th e b lu e” with no
apparent precipitating event. A person may be crawling along
in 5 o ’clock freeway traffic, o r awaken fro m a sound sleep,
and suddenly experience extrem e anxiety for know n reason.
Sym ptom s often include pounding o f th e h e a rt, difficulty
in breathing, hyperventilating, perspiring, trem bling, and
dizziness. At the peak o f the anxiety a tta c k , th e person is
throw n into a full-scale panic and may experience feelings o f
suffocation and the feeling th at s/h e is going to die or th at
some horrible disaster is going to descend upon him or her.
Left alone, an anxiety attack generally subsides in a few
minutes because the body cannot sustain such tension for very
long. However, the person often becomes so afraid o f what is
happening th at s /h e rushes to the hospital, there to be told
th at “ it’s only stress,” and given a tranquilizer.
This is little consolation to th e sufferer, b u t the fact is th at
anxiety attacks will disappear very soon if one does not resist
them , and simply allows the unpleasant feelings to pass
through o n e’s body until they dissipate.
C hronic anxiety is a persistent distressing feeling o f
apprehension. Some o f the m ore com m on sym ptoms are:
G eneral uneasiness, inability to concentrate, difficulty in
m aking decisions, fear o f m aking m istakes, m ild depression,
insom nia, and sustained muscle tension.
Some o f the causes o f anxiety are fa u lty , parenting and
disturbing experiences in childhood. The anxious person may
have been subjected to excessive criticism o r have been given
standards so high and rigid th at they could n o t be attained.
Gay people, o f course, are subjected to constant
disapproval from a large segment o f society, and sometimes
even life-threatening situations by hostile, bigoted people.
Because o f past experiences, a person m ay come to feel
basically inadequate and insecure in a highly com petitive
world for which s /h e is poorly prepared. O fte n , the anxious
person has failed to learn the necessary skills fo r coping with
the problem s o f living, such as appropriate assertiveness and
stress reduction skills.
Repressed feelings o f anger and frustration m ay also cause
anxiety. These feelings m ay have been deeply repressed for
years, causing much inner turmoil which is eventually
translated into an anxiety attack.
These feelings are the result o f early experiences that were
very painful and never resolved. As anxious persons grow
older, they frequently develop unrealistic standards which
create feelings o f failure and guilt. S udden changes in a
routine o r moving from one area to another are Kkely to upset
them . Difficult decisions and risky situations cause them mild
panic.
Continued on Page 6

Spaghetti Feed
by Ted Sahl
, , j
,
A spaghetti fe e d at The Landing on February 15 fe d lots o f
hungry people. The fo o d was really "ItaU an" - the garlic
bread was great - the spaghetti was super - and the salad. . .
You should've been there!
p>
<v ° >>y

Star Studded Show
by Ted Sahl
A star studded show at The Landing was p u t on by Cherl who
brought entertainers fr o m Yisalia on Valentine's Day. The
entertainer o f the night was E l Dana, no stranger fr o m San
Jose's p o in t o f view as this is her old "stom ping g ro u n d s" you should've been there - even the board o f directors g o t up
to say - Thanks A M illion!
Photo by Ted Som
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Happy Anniversary

i

by Ted Sahl
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In celebration o f their second anniversary,
Michael and Jeffrey held a parfy at The Lan
ding on February 1st. Lots o f people Joined
in the celebration - presents covered the
piano fro m their special friends and a great
time was had by all. You should've been
therel
phaobyTodStoi
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^ID S REPORT, Con/mued/rtwn P a g i /
Departm ent has been adm itted first by SCVM C. The num ber
o f SCVM C-responsible patients may rise as patients are
referred from hospitals unaccustom ed to caring for AID S
patients, from S tanford University H ospital fo r patients
exiting special experim ental protocols, a n d from any facility
if and when a patient’s paym ent sources run out.
In order to provide care fo r these patients, an AIDS clinic
should be established at SCVM C and a supervising specialist
physician should be hired to coordinate AID S-related
programs and activities.
Until a vaccine for the AID S virus is developed, the only
way to slow down the spread o f AIDS is through education.
Educational program s m ust be strengthened and the m edia
utilized to the fullest if non-infected people are to escape
infection. Education m ust be directed towarid all groups in the
population, and culturally-sensitive m aterials must be deve
loped.
AIDS education is provided prim arily through the Santa
Clara C ounty H ealth D epartm ent’s A ID S P roject. As the
com m unity’s awareness o f AIDS has increased, so have
requests fo r services. T he H ealth D epartm ent is unable to
meet the growing needs o f the com m unity due to the lack o f
adequate funding to provide educational m aterials and to pay
for sufficient staff.
The T ask Force has identified the following immediate
needs for AIDS education and prevention: E ducational
m aterials, training m aterials, substance abuse education,
youth education, women and AIDS, clinic services, and AIDS
education in the workplace. We recom m end that additional
personnel be hired, including three health educators, and one
clinical nurse specialist.
As the num ber of A ID S cases increases in the county, the
dem and for services provided by C ounty departm ents and
contract agencies will increase. We investigated program s and
services available to A ID S patients and made the following
recom m endations on how to meet the present and future
needs.
To meet social service needs, better coordination of services
is required, as is m andatory ongoing training on AIDSrelated issues for Departm ent o f Social Service employees. In
addition, contract agencies should have a stipulation in their
agreem ents with the C ounty to provide services to eligible
AIDS clients.
To meet psychosocial needs, the Aris Project (a contract
agency which offers em otional and practical support to
A ID S/A R C patients) should have its contract renewed with
the County. Further, a tracking systeni to measure the impact
o f AIDS on M ental H ealth services should be im plem ented,
and M ental Health contract agencies should be required to
respond properly to the psychosocial needs o f A ID S/A R C
patients.
To meet housing needs. C ounty A dm inistration and the
C ounty Counsel should include language in all contracts to
require that services no t be denied individuals with
A ID S/A R C when providing day center activities, low income
housing, independent living services, residential care services,
respite care, hospice care, skilled nursing care, and day care.
Further, the Board o f Supervisors should direct the C ounty
Executive to report back within 90 days on the need through
1991 for additional housing facilities th at may be necessary
for people with A ID S/A R C .
Tlic Task Force investigated the protocol issued for the jails
which requires that AID S and ARC inm ates, and inm ates
who test positive for the AIDS antibody, be placed in medical
isolation at the main jail. After much research, we concluded
that there is n o justification for the policy and th at it should
be discontinued. W e recom m end th at plans to house HIV
antibody positive inmates in the new jail be stopped, and that
a special AIDS m odule n o t be part o f the Elm wood M aster
Plan. In addition, all inm ates, q h eriff deputies, and jail
administrative staff should be educated about AIDS.
Because of the rise in the num ber o f AIDS discrim ination
cases in other cities and the know n cases o f AID S
discrim ination in S anta Clara C ounty, the Task Force
recommended that the Board o f Supervisors adopt an A ID S
non-discrimination policy. Areas covered under the ordin
ance should include em ploym ent, housing, banking, and
access to medical services.
Lastly, in regard to the future o f the Task Force, m em bers
believed that the Task Force has served an im portant function
and can continue to do so in the future. We recom m ended
that the existence o f the Task Force be extended for another
year.
Behind each num ber o f an AIDS case is a real person. T he
Task Force believed it was im portant for the Board o f
Supervisors, C ounty officials and the public to understand
the effect AIDS has on people’s lives. Therefore, we began
the report with three case histories o f people who have been
diagnosed with the disease.
CD
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b u r Realtor
by Kenneth Lumley

Looks are Everything
Should a home look the way
it’s priced, or be priced the way
it looks?
Perhaps both statements are
true.
Take a look at the first
statement as though you were a
seller desiring to sell your home
for “ Top Dollar.’’
You recognize that in order to
attract buyers who are willing to
pay the maximum value in terms
of the condition of your home, it
must look good, and be in
flawless condition.
Recognizing that your home is
in “ move-in” condition with
“ pride of ownership” clearly
evident, buyers may find them
selves competing for the oppor
tunity to purchase your home.
But what about the second
statement?
Is it fair to say that a home
should also be priced the way it
looks?”
Pretend for a moment that
now you are a buyer, you look at
a home, sometimes described as
a “ handymans special,” which

means it may need everything
from new carpeting and paint to
yard care and a thorough clean
ing.
As a buyer, will you pay top
price for this home, or would
you expect a price adjustment to
compensate for the less than
perfect condition?
In fact, wouldn’t you expect
to find it priced significantly
lower than an identical home in
immaculate condition?
Finally, if you were selling
such a home do you see the way
you can improve it’s saleability
and consequently the price also?

Open Forum
by J. Dillon

Last issue, my column con
tained a typsetting error. A
question was raised about what
San Jose State and DeAnza
College had in common. It
should have read. . .that San
Jose City College did not. The
answer M ng a gay/lesbian stu
dent group. If there are any City
College students interested in
forming one, they can contact
this writer at Our Paper.
From this week’s Advocate we
find that there is Trouble in
Tupelo. In Tupelo, Mississippi,
a fundamentalist Christian radio
show host encouraged and spon
sored the taking down of license
plate numbers of patrons of The
Tulip Creek Estates Clubhouse
now known as The Right Con
nection, in an effort to halt gay
patrons from visiting the bar.
Eight youths were thrown out of
their homes when parents re
ceived postcards stating that
their cars were seen at a homo
sexual bar. Is this why we came
to California?
An unknown person has
placed a black granite burial
marker in the Congressional
Cemetary in Washington, D.C.
It’s inscription reads: A Gay
Vietnam Veteran/When / Was
In The Military/They Gave Me
A Medal For Killing Two
M en/And A Discharge For Lov
ing One.
Last week, 1 found a book of
matches bearing the name THE
HUB. Since I had never heard of
this place, 1 called to find out
what type of place this was. 1
spoke with John, the owner of
THE HUB. he told me that they
were located in Walnut Creek.
They get a good crowd, stay
busy and have a good time. He
then handed the phone to Ken
Erickson, who told me of an
upcoming fundraiser. Last year,
working with THE HUB, over
ANXIETY y Continued from Page 4
$3,(X)0. was raised for the Con
The psychological pain caused by anxiety is a great cost to
tra Costa County AIDS Task
one’s happiness. Psychotherapy can help to considerably
Force. This year Ken plans to
reduce anxiety. This generally involves helping these anxious
raise over $10,000. Last year the
fundraiser was put together on
individuals achieve greater self-knowledge, m ore realistic
the spur of the moment to help
expectations, and learning more effective coping behaviors.
those with greater needs. Last
As anxiety decreases in the therapeutic process, feelings o f
year Ken couldn’t go to the
well-being, relaxation, and happiness tend to increase.
public for help. The public
If you are prone to anxiety, practice the following b rief
didn’t feel AIDS was their
exercise several times during the day: (1) Exhale forcefully.
concern. This year is different.
(2) Breathe in deeply through your nose to the count o f six.
A well organized effort is under
(3) Breathe o u t SLOW LY through your m outh to the co u n t
way which included 5(XX) flyers
o f six. Do this three tim es. Each tim e you inhale and exhale
sent out to local business’.
you will feel twice as com fortable as you did before.
□

Eyes of the Beholder
Have you ever wondered who
sets he price on homes that are
“ For Sale?”
Have you ever heard the
expression “ Beauty is in the eye
of the beholder?”
When homeowners decide to
sell their home, the price which
they establish for their home is
usually the result of a careful
market study of prices in their
area for homes similar to theirs.

Working with their Real Es-'
tate agent, a price is set which
reflects a “ fair market value,”
that is, a price which they believe
a buyer would be willing to pay
if fully informed of all the
pertinent facts, and which they,
the sellers, would be willing to
accept.
This price is usually deter
mined by comparing two types
of information: the prices ac
tually paid by other purchasers
for similar homes, and the prices
of similar homes currently “ for
sale (the competition).”
When buying a home, it is
important that the buyers view a
sufficient number of homes in
order to satisfy themselves that !
the price being asked for the
home of their choice is in fact a
“ fair market price.”
Once the buyers agree to
purchase a home at an agreed
upon price, then, and only then,
is the actual value of the home
established.
In effect, it is the buyers who
establish the final value as
evidenced by their willingness to
pay the agreed upon price.
Beauty is “ in the eye of the
beholder.”

address and postage compli
ments of the Chamber of Com
merce. In less than a week, Ken
had received over S3(X). worth of
items donated that along with a
trip to Hawaii will be given away
on April 20th. The cost of the
mailer and other related ex
penses are provided by Ken. The
cost of the bar and related
expenses by John. In addition,
John is donating SO percent of,
the bars gross proceeds that day.
There is a way for you to get
involved. You can join in for the
big PARTY April 20th. You can
purchase a raffle ticket, maybe
winning a trip to Hawaii, or you
could join a group such as the
Contra Costa County AIDS'
Task Force, as an emotional
counselor. I think that it isincredible to see people working
together gay and straight to fight
this disease called AIDS. 1
believe this “ working together”
is what used to happen here in
San Jose. We could take an
example from this. Incidentally,
THE HUB is ten years old. they
celebrated with a big party and a
Hawaii give-away December 16,
1986.
Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week, Stanford University
gave out 3S(X) packets, each
containing seven condoms and
an AIDS information phamplet.
As part of National Condom

(Kenneth Lumley is a local
Realtor specializing in residential
and investment properties. I f \
you have questions or sugges
tions, please write in care o f Our
Paper, 973 Park Avenue, San
Jose, CA 95126)
week, Stanford was but one of
many Universities participating
with condom give-aways, water
condom throwing contest, and
blowing them up till they pop
contest. All this to educate and
spread awareness on the use of
condoms to prevent S.T.D’s
(sexually transmitted diseases,
including AIDS). I was amused
to see a young man at the 7/11
downtown attached to an in
flated condom with a ribbon on
it.
One last item: Saturday night
The Imperial AIDS Foundation
is hosting an Awards night to
honor many people throughout
our community. Once again,
Chris Howard will be playing the
hottest music in the valley. You
might remember him from the
Mayor’s Ball last winter. Chris
also operated a mobile DJ
service according to his coupon
in the Community Coupon book
that the Billy DeFrank Center is
selling. Incidentally, these cou
pons pay for themselves and
since the center has their own
xerox machine for the printing,
all of your five dollars goes to
help keep the services of the
center going.
Until next issue, this is OPEN
FORUM, your cards and letters
are welcome, your voice is
heard. 973 Park Avenue, San|
Jose, CA 95126.

Lawsuit filed for
wrongful disclosure
Lawyers from Gay Rights
Advocates, the Employment
Law Center and the BALIF
AIDS Legal Referral Panel were
present at a press conference
February 18 at the NORA
office, 540 Castro Street, San
Francisco regarding the lawsuit
filed for wrongful disclosure of
AIDS test results.
This lawsuit is particularly
significant in light of the Center
for Disease Control’s recent call
for the expansion of AIDS
antibody testing.
The lawsuit was filed after a
San Francisco insurance com
pany’s doctor revealed Mr. Gary
U’s AIDS test results in a report
which was then given wide
distribution.
Alice Philipson, attorney for
plaintiff Gary U., charged that
these disclosures violate Califor
nia’s confidentiality laws and
her client’s right to privacy.
California has some of the

strictest laws in the nation safe
guarding AIDS test confidential
ity.
Attorneys familiar with the
laws say they do not work and
are not enforced.
Prior to filing suit Mr. U. had
gone to San Francisco District
Attorney Arlo Smith, and asked
that Mr. U’s doctor be charged
under the law with a misde
meanor.
Smith’s office has so far
refused to prosecute this case.
The California Attorney Gen
eral’s office had also been con
tacted.
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Octette Bridge Club
a sleeper
man.
by Rick Rudy
P.J. Barry’s the Octette
Bridge Club is the current offer
ing of the Palo Alto Players, and
it is only by sheer will power that
one can stay awake through this
production’s banal script and
inept acting.
Tlieplay is about the eight
Donovan sisters who have
formed a bridge club, and we
look in on them on one night in
October 1934, and then again on
Halloween, 1944.
In act one they are mostly in
their forties and mostly having
problems with their husbands.
they gossip about their ac
quaintances in their little Rhode
Island town, little of which is the
least bit interesting.
In act tow, one sister is back
from a stay in a mental hospital,
one is going deaf, one has had a
stroke, one has severe back
problems, etc.
While their problems are quite
real, their acting is quite unreal.
Oh yes, and they are all
dressed up in Halloween cos
tumes and perform little skits in
competition for a prize.
The eldest sister, martha, is
their surrogate mother, and is
played quite well by Jane Sea

She is stem and set in her
ways, but loving underneath.
As for the rest, there’s not a
competent performance in the
lot.
Lynda Marcum is Mary, the
spinster sister; Marilee Gardner
is Connie, the shre; Shirley
Cowart is Nora, the only sister
still happily in love with her
husband; Carol Jean Zafren is
Alice, the plump gossip; Shirley
Hammond is Ann, the mousey
sister; Joan Miller is Lil, the
singer “ who should’ve gone on
stage.”
And Candi Wozniak is Betsy,

Jacques Brel is not
alive at City Lights
by Rick Rudy
Jacques Brel is Alive and Well
and Living in Paris was the
smash hit of the 1968 New York
Off-Broadway theatre season,
but its current production at San
Jose City Lights Theatre lacks
the luster, polish, passion, musi
cianship and intensity demanded
of this marvelous score.
Jacques Brel, a Belgian song
writer and performer, wrote

Come back to the Stage Company
San Jose, San Jose
a little too late).
Thoman is harsh yet compas
sionate, giving depth to this
The San Jose Stage Company,
awkward dual person.
a vigorous and exciting down
Graezyk’s script unfortun
town theatre company, is open
ately gives little understanding as
ing its new season in its new
to why a boy who enjoys
acting space on South First
dressing up with his girl friends
Street with Ed Graezyk’s 1980
to lip-sync with the McGuire
hit Come Back to the 5 & Dime,
Sisters should, seven years later,
Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean.
have a sex change operation to
Formerly performing Upstairs
become a woman.
at the Eulipia, San Jose Stage
Indeed Joe is not portrayed as
was forced to find new digs, and
feminine at all as a teenager, and
has been working 24 hours a day
there is no implication of homo
to make over a warehouse/garsexuality, as he seems to be
age into a living theatre in time
genuinely in love with Mona.
for the opening of Jimmy Dean.
Wendy Howard-Benham and
There is something contagious
Kimily Conkle as Stella May and
about the vitality of a theatre-inEdna Louise are small gems of
progress, for both the players
characterization, who sit and
and the audience stay vitally
listen more than they participate
alive during the show.
in the reunion.
The play presents us with the
Lila Lloyd is perky and stauch
2(Xh reunion of the Disciples of
as Juanita, proprietor of the
James Dean, a fan club, on
five-and-dime, whose rememSeptember 30, 1975, 20 years
berance of her “ saintly
after James Dean’s tragic death
husband” gets somewhat tar
in an auto crash.
nished.
The locale is a five-and-dime
The three teenagers, Sandra
in McCarthy, Texas.
Efseaff as Mona, Michelle E.
In its own way, this play is a
Robinson as Sissy, and Peter
small soap opera, for each of the
Bedard as Joe, are each a little
characters is revealed to have
strained in their performances,
some secret which gets thrashed
but give quite creditable portray
out during the two hour produc
als of teenage love, lust and self
tion.
deception which we see carried
We also see the teenage ver
over into their older selves.
sions of three of the characters,
The direction by Richard F.
who show what was happening
Singleton is excellent, bringing
on that fateful September day in
out emotions and interwining
1955.
the two sets of characters neatly
Mary Hopeman is fine as
and clearly on the stage.
Mona, chair of the fan club and
The play is almost too neat in
mother of Jimmy Dean, whom
the way it wraps up all the
Mona insists is the moron son of
problems by the end, and we are
the actor James Dean, conceived
expected to take some unlikely
during the filming of Giant.
leaps of imagination as to why
But is this all a fantasy?
the characters do what they do.
Judith Ann Miller is very
But overall it is an intriguing
strong as Sissy, the girl who
and delightful evening of
finds success is measured by the
theatre.
size of her boobs (very large),
Bravo to San Jose Stage
and the only one of the girls to
Company.
face reality with open eyes.
Come Back to the Five-AndD. Jada Thoman is Joanne,
Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy
transformed from Joe by a sex
Dean played at their new
change operation over which she
theatre, 560 S. First St., San
still has some misgivings (though
Jose through February 22.

by Rkk Rudy

the unstable sister who plays
house under a blanket after the
bridge game, then goes off the
deep end and winds up in a
mental institution.
Hers is the most demanding
role and Wozniak handles it with
insipidity and clumsiness.
TTie direction by C. Michael
Traw is attraaive in its stage
pictures, on a lovely bi-level set
by Eric Harris, but makes no
sense of the characters, their
problems, their interactions,
their loves or hates.
The Octette Bridge Club con
tinues at the Lucie Stem Theatre
through February 28.

PALO ALTO PLA YERS - The Octette Bridge Club runs thru
Feb 28, Left to right: Jane Seaman, Marilee Gardner, and Shirley
Hammond. Tickets: 415/ 329-2623.

story telling songs, each with a
Gallic passion and perspective.
Eric Blau and Mort Shuman
took two dozen of these songs
and translated them into English
and arranged them for produc
tion at The Village Gate.
There is no story line, no plot;
just a review of songs which
beautifully speak for themselves.
Except at City Lights.
There are four singers in this
production with varying skills.
Easily the strongest in this
production is Pete Benson, a
baritone with a full, strong
voice.
His renditions of “ Jackie,”
“ Amsterdam,” and “ Funeral
Tango” are standouts. While his
“ Mathilde” lacks the gradual
build up in intensity that it
needs, and “ The Bulls” is lost in
the busy staging.
Susan B. Green is a husky
voiced soprano with an occa
sional tendency to sing fiat.
She brings much emotion to
“ Songs Od,” but her attempts
at “ Marieke” (sung in Flemish)
and “ I Loved” are drab.
Larry Secrest is a light bari-

tone whose voice and style have
not matured enough to tackle
this music.
“ Fannette” is his best effort,
but the anguished “ Next” is a
caricature.
Brandy Paris tries the alto role
but never sings on pitch and is as
nervous as a cat.
The exquisite “ Old Folks”
becomes a shambles in her
hands, and the few harmonies
required in the group numbers
are badly strained.
One highlight of the show is
Kirk Fusechack as the very
accomplished pianist/accompanist.
The direction of F. Leroy
Dudley is a pastiche of excessive
movement and absurd dance
steps.
The lyrics speak eloquently on
their own, if allowed, and the
busy blocking thwarts this at
every turn.
“ Carousel” and “ Madeline”
suffer especially from this run
ning around.
What ever happened to leting
a singer sit still in a tight

spotlight and simply emote with
face and voice?
The sequence of the songs has
been changed around for no
discernable reason, leaving “ The
Desperate Ones” to close the
first half.
this is a downbeat number,
irreparably damaged by the
meandering of the singers.
Dudly has the cast move
through the audience, some of
who are seated at small cabaret
tables, but when they touch
audience members or lean on the
tables, this is encroaching on
personal space which is an
unwarranted intrusion.
Jacques Brel’s songs, when
well performed, communicate
strong emotions and bitter stor
ies directly into the listener’s
soul.
these singers at City Lights
frustrate that communication,
making the evening shallow at
best and, what is infinitely
worse, dull.
Jacques Brel continues
through February 28.

Village o f Taxco

A “quality" living experience for those who value a
“Community Environment. ” The Village o f Taxco is
just minutes away from Highway 17 and 1-280 - from
the Pruneyard and other great shopping areas including everyday shopping facilities just across the
street. Choose from four spacious floor plans which
inciude studio, I and 2 bedroom units.
A D O inO N AL FCiirURES A AMENITIES
ASMm Mc kHohwwNlIh mnga, wWqorMof. diWtwMher and pantry watllotaaR CMPan. Drapaa. BuM-m bookcaaas Swimmtitg pool 2-aiory
lacaaMlon carttar wMi aaandaa room, apa. taursa Keyed antraiy:a to protaei your prtaacy. Elavatora Covacad panting Laundry tactlitiaa.

1324 Winchester Blvd., San Jose, 95128
408 / 866-7117
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Justice for sit-in(s)
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SacrmiMBto-On September 24,
1986, about a dozen men tried
to visit Governor Deukmejian
to urge him to sign AB 3704
which would make it illegal to
discriminate against people with
certain medical conditions in
cluding AIDS.
They also wanted to discuss
the governor’s veto of about $20
million for AIDS education and
services.
When they were told the
Governor would not see them,
they went into the hall and sat
down in front of the door to his
reception room to wait for him.
Subsequently, eight were ar
rested for obstructing the flow
of official business in the Capi
tol.
The State Police who arrested
le nominations have been m o d e and on M arch 30th. 1987 * them wore rubber gloves with
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
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e coveted statues will b e presented. Which ones a re win- •
ers? If your choices a re correct you could b e the winner o f *
ne of the following prizes:
i

1st Prize

Portable/Pocket TV
2n d Prize

$50.°° cash
3rd Prize

$25.°° cash

BEST PICTURE
□
□
□
□
□

Children of a Lesser G od
Hannah a n d Her Sisters
The Mission
Platoon
A Room With a View

BEST ACTOR
□
□
□
□
□

Love Story
stirs controversy
The Sacramento Union, the
city’s conservative newspaper,
has been enbroiled in a controv
ersy which has resulted in the
paper being bombarded with
hundreds of phone calls and
nearly a hundred subscriptions
being cancelled in protest of an
article about two men who have
loved each other and lived
together for 17 years.
Show case reporter Ronnie
Gluckman wrote a series of
articles which ended on Valen
tine’s Day with the purpose to
“ showcase alternative looks of
love.”
The offending article about
local gay activist, Boyce Hinman and his lover of 17 years,
Larry Beaty, appeared in the

Dexter Gordon. Round Midnight
Bob Hoskins, M ona Lisa
William Hurt, Children of a Lesser God
Paul Newman, The Color of Money
James Woods. Salvador

their short sleeve shirts because
they were afraid of AIDS con
tamination.
Of those arrested, two men
refused to give their names.
They were taken to jail where
they were greeted by personnel
wearing rubber gloves; within
three hours charges were
dropped and they were released.
One was a juvenile who was
taken to a juvenile facility where
he was greeted by personnel
wearing face masks and rubber
gloves.
The charges were dropped
against him and he was released
into the custody of the Rever
end Jerry Sloan.
Five men received citations at
the capitol and were released.
At their arraignment, one
pleaded no contest to the charge
and was placed on informal
probation.

paper on February 10, 1987.
Hinman, a state employee, on
two occasions has brought ac
tions against the state in areas of
spousal rights.
In his first case, he was
successful in getting the state to
pay the moving expenses of
both men from San Jose to
Sacramento as they would for a
married couple.
In a second case, he lost an
appeal to the California su
preme Court where he asked for
the State to pay for dental
benefits for his spouse as they
do for married employees.
In a TV news interview on a
local station a man with a group
called “ Citizens Against Porno
graphy” said that the article was
“ pornographic.”
On Thursday, February 12,
1987, Gluckman reported that

the trial of the four started on
1/27/87 with the selection of the !
jury which took two days.
Testimony at the trial took
three days.
As the case was about to go to
the jury. Municipal Judge Ru
dolph R. Locke ruled the law
under which they men were
arrested was unconstitutional,
“ On the grounds of over
breadth and vagueness,’’ and
that “ The Court had no juris
diction.’’
The Judge further ruled:
“ There was no clear line bet
ween permissible lobbying and
prohibited conduct; a clear con
stitutional mandate exists to
protect First Amendment activ
ities,” and that, “ the defend
ants are among the leaders of
citizens attempting to educate
government and the people re
garding AIDS.”

he was still getting about a
dozen call an hour although the
tide was turning and he was
beginning to get some calls in
support of the article.
Gluckman said most of the
protest callers were very abusive
in their language, often calling
him a “ faggot” and “ pervert.”
Two years ago, Hinman and
Beaty were the object of neigh
borhood teenagers homophobia
as they scrawled “ faggot” on
the house, threw rocks through
the windows and made harass
ing phone calls to the couple.
This problem was finally re
solved by the Sheriff.
For additional information
contact: Mr. Boyce Hinman
(916) 965-6851 or Ronnie
Gluckman (916) 472-7811 ext
582.

Silver Fox’s Pajama Night

Photo by TedSahi

BEST ACTRESS
□
□
□
□
□

Jane Fonda, The Morning After
M arlee Matlin, Children of a Lesser God
Sissy Spacek, Crimes of the Heart
Kathleen Turner, Peggy Sue Got M arried
Sigourney W eaver, Aliens

□
□
□
n
□

Tom Berenger, Platoon
M ichael C aine, H annah and Her Sisters
William Dafoe, Platoon
Denholm Elliot. A Room With a View
Dennis Hopper, Hooslers

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS
□
□
□
□
□

Tess Turner, Crimes of the Heart
Piper Laurie. C hildren of a Lesser G od
Mary Elizabeth Mastrontonio, The Color of Money
M a g g ie Smith, A Room With a View
Dianne Wiest, Hannah a n d Her Sisters

BEST DIRECTOR
□
□
□
□
□

Woody Allen, Hannah a n d Her Sisters
James Ivory, A Room With a View
Roland Joffe, The Mission
David Lynch, Blue Velvet
Oliver Stone, Platoon
-DULES-

1. Contest not open to staff of Our Paper or stockholders in
Our Projects, Incorporated.
2. All entries must b e on original form; photo copies will not
b e a cc e p te d .
3. O ne entry per reader.
4. Entries must b e pxjstmarked by midnight. Friday, M arch 27.
5. Winners must b e willing to b e photographed with their
I
prize for publicity purposes of Our Paper.
1
6. Winners will b e announced in the April 8th Issue of our I
p aper. All correct entries will b e p laced In a container for a I
drawing on M arch 31st, 1987. All winners will b e announced I
in the A^ril 8th issue of Our Paper.
1

I

m■

■

N am e.
Address.

«I
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V

Photo R elease.
(signature)

3 I
0 |
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Send your entries to:
OUR PAPER
973 Park Avenue
San Jose, CA 95126

Purlm Ccicbratloii i t A havat Shalom: Saturday, M arch 14 at
7:30 p .m . at 150 Eureka St. (near 18th). Everyone is invited.
T here will be a Purim shpiel with a special perform ance by
The Ahavettes coming to San Francisco from their gay haven
in th e West C oast C atskills especially for the evening’s
m errim ent. Refreshm ents and prizes for the best and
strangest costum e will be provided. N o cost to atten d but
everyone is encouraged to bring a donation o f fo o d or
toiletries for the S .F. A ID S F oundation Food B ank. For
m ore inform ation please call: (415) 621-1020.
Gay Y outh Com m unity C oalition: has taken on th e task to
produce a publication called “ We A re H ere.” T his guide
contains over 200 N orthern C alifornia listings covering
resources for young lesbians/gays (13 - 25). The guide is
b roken into categories such as: survival resources, n ational
resources, and social listings for young lesbians/gays under
25. Pius much m ore inform ation young lesbians an d gays
need access to today. This guide will be a valuable to o l for
b oth youth, young adults, service providers, and supporters
o f youth. For those interested in receiving a copy, send a first
class stam ped self-addressed business size envelope, enclosing
a statem ent stating your age is 25 o r under; sign at the
b o tto m . O r, enclose a check for $2 m ade payable to Gay
Y outh Com m unity C oalition. Send all correspondence to
GYCC, P.O .B ox 8 ^ , San Francisco, CA 94101.
Stonewall: The group which has purchased land in rural
Nevada specifically for lesbian/gay oriented activities wishes
to invite you to a new experience. The group will be
conducting a sum m er cam p for m em bers o f the lesbian/gay
com m unity. Activities will begin on Saturday, may 10, 1987
and continue through the summer and early fail. Inform ation
and reservation can be had by writing to Stonewall Park', 350
S. C enter, No. 350, Reno, NV 89501 or call (702)747-5323.
1987 A ID S-Bike-A-Thon: is set to roll on Saturday, M ay 9.
Last year, 650 riders raised $226,000 for eight AIDS charities.
This year. D ifferent Spokes Bicycle C lub, the event sponsor,
has set a goal o f 1,000 riders and $400,000 in pledges for 11
AIDS charities. Riders can choose from three routes: a flat 25
mile city loop; a 60 mile City to M arin loop or an am bitious
100 mile ride through M arin. 100 percent o f all pledge monies
go directly to benefit program s for people with A ID S. The
beneficiary organizations are: the AID S Emergency F und,
AID S H ealth P ro ject, AID S H ospice/C om ing H om e
H ospice, AIDS P roject o f the E ast Bay, 18th Street Services,
Ellipse, the G odfather F und, M arin C ounty AIDS N etw ork,
O pen H and, S .F . AID S F oundation and The Shanti P ro ject.
Please join in striking a blow against the AIDS epidemic - and
have a good time doing it! Call (415) 771-0677 today for more
inform ation and a registration packet.
1st A nnual International Ms Leather Contest: will be held on
Saturday, M arch 21, 1987 at the Club DV8, 540 H ow ard
Street in S. F . M istress o f Ceremonies will be Sharon
M cKnight. Entertainm ent will include The Blazing Redheads,
D anny W illiam s, and M istress S from New York. D J for the
evening will be Odis C am pbell. D oor open 7 p .m . show
begins at 8. Tickets are $20. in advance and $25 at the door.
Tickets available at headlines, M r. S Leather, 227 - 7th Street,
Sandm utopia Supply C om pany 15 H arriett Street, o r by
direct m ail. International Ms Leather, Inc. 1519 Mission
Street, S. F ., CA 94103. Please do not send cash.
A pplications m ust be received by M arch 12, 1987. Need n o t .
be a title holder to enter. A contestant may enter either as a n .
individual or be sponsored. E ntry fee is $20 as an individual
and $40 when sponsored. C ontest open to all women o f all
sexualities.

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
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by Ted Sahl
When / was a youngster, pajam a parties wer
very popular - well, that is fo r everyone ex
cept me. N ow , / know what / missed everyone at the party sort o f “let it all hang

AIDS
IS
TOUGH
TALK

o u t“ - i f y o u know what / m ean! It was f u n reaaaaaly bizzarrrrr and Just wonderful. No,
/ was not in pajam as! You should've been
there!

U steo
• Support groups
• One-to-one counseling
• Information & referral

(lA R IS]
PROJECT

y

4 0 8 /3 7 0 -3 2 7 2

A I DS S u p p o r t S e r v i c e s in S a n t a C l a r a C o u n t y

Individual, Couples, and Group
Psychotherapy for Goy Men

: United M ethodist: congregations who are publicly com m itted
to ministries with all persons, including gay men and lesbians
will meet in a national convocation M arch 27 - 29 in Chicago.
Entitled “ Empowering Reconciling M inistries,” the convoca
tion will be the first-ever gathering o f representatives of
Reconciling C ongregations',"local M ethodist churches that
have pledged to welcome lesbians and gay men as equal
m em bers o f their church bodies and to continue studying
w hat it means to be a truly inclusive church. F o r m ore
inform ation: P.O .B ox 24213, Nashville, TN 37203.
Nationsd M arch on W ashington: for Lesbian and Gay Rights
will be held O ctober 11, 1987. the first East Bay com m unity
m eeting for the N ational M arch will be held W ednesday,
February 25, at 7:30 p .m . at the Clarem ont Middle School,
5750 College Avenue. The meeting will present to the
com m unity the dem ands and goals o f the march, u p d ate the
com m unity on the organizing structure that is being
developed for the m arch and inform people how to get
involved. Present at the meeting will be the Bay Area
N ational M arch steering com m ittee co-chairs Jan Keith and
Ken Jones. For more inform ation call (415)486-0269.
Sisterspirit: Coffeehouses are held every week, featuring
w om en’s music, theatre, readings and occasional video
shows. Sisterspirit supports the local women’s com m unity
through their volunteer-run w om en’s bookstore and weekly
coffeehouses. They are located in the Billy DeFrank Center at
1040 Park Avenue in San Jose. For more inform ation call:
(408) 293-9372.

openings N ow Avoiloble
C a rlo s G r e a v e s , M .D .

PsychkJtry

Information & Referrol

Polo Alto

(4 15) 3 6 3 -7 7 2 2

PSYCHOTHERAPY

and
CO UNSELING

Morton A d a m Sobel, MSW
Licensed O ln lcal Social Workef

4 1 5 Cam bridge Avenue

(415) 325-0931

S uite 23
Palo A lto, CA 9 4 3 0 6

LZ694S

P

R
O
F

Th» Growth Center
Suite 2

2343 D Homestead Rd.
Sonto Cloro

(400)903-2603
AIDS e ARC e Adult Children of Alcoholics
Chemical Dependency e Coming Out e Stress
Depression e Grief e Relotionships
S liding Scoie

Dr. Fernondo Gulterrez, Ed.D.
C ochoir. Associooon fo r G o y/L e sb io n Issues in C ounseling 65.87
P sychologist Lie IPC 6801

S
S
¡

O
N
A
L

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S.. PhD
A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL WHO IS ALSO CAY
LIC.tMF2)40

SAN JOSE

PALO ALTO

(4 0 8 ) 9 4 7 -3 2 3 4

(4 1 5 ) 4 9 4 -3 3 6 3

C lin ical Sexologist
M a rria g e a n d Fam ily Therapist

Individual & Group Counseling
Couples Counseling
Substance Abuse

David P. Steward. M.S.W., LCSW
Licensed C iin ica i Social Worker

Call (or Appointment
(416)M2aS84

CalKornla License LVB493
Insurances Accepted

WILLIAM H. LIPIL, M .D.
D iplom ate, A m e ric a n B o a rd o f In te rn a l M edicine
a nd

D EN NIS J . M eSH A N E , M .D.

Diplomate, American Boards of Internal Medicine C Rheumatology
5 2 A R C H S T R E E T . S U IT E 4
R E D W O O D C ITY. C A L IF O R N IA 9 4 0 6 2
Office Hours By Appointment
Telephone 4 15 /3 6 9 -1985

•»1

Paul Coke
doctor o( chirooractc
certited mossoge proctiiioner

[415] 857-1221
4117 ‘A* El Com ino Peol, Polo Alto. CA 94306
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SANTA CRUZ

ySK Showcase

FACES
<3)—
SAN JOSE

Delux Condominium with Fireplace
affordable at $72,000
This one bedroom, one bath unit shows
like a model. The wood burning fireplace
com plim ents the living room with
balcony. The dining room is spacious for
serving guests. Refrigerator and stove
stay. Large walk-in closet o ff the
generous sized bedroom. Fully air con
ditioned for comfortable living.
Affordable and Gracious

“ "•A K

115 Harvey West Blvd.
Santa Cruz. CA 95060
408 423-2030___________

T.

SPOILED BPAT

2. BIO MAMA’S
X LORETTA’S
4.
9.

SAVOY

6.

7.

X

HOURS: 12 noon - 2 a .m .

9.

10.
11.
12.

3546 Flora Vista Drive
Santa Clara, C a 95051
(408)247-7109

13.
14.
15.
16.

Q

17.
IX
19.
20.

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

27.
28.
29.

TURF CLUB
DRIFTWOOD
BILL’S THE EAGLE
CRUISER
CALVARY MCC
WHISKEY GULCH
DAYBREAK
SAVOY
A TINKERS DAMN
SILVER FOX
FACES
IN TOUCH
BLUE LAGOON
VISIONS
OUR PAPER
SISTERSPIRIT
COMMUNITY CENTER
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
WATERGARDEN
BUCK’S
641 CLUB
RENEGADES
LANDING
MAC’S CLUB
VICTORIAN HOUSE

Vernon Shehan Realty
258-9474 office

272-8562 office

MCC-SANJOSE

“ Seeing Is Believing’

DOWNTOWN SAN JOSE
Double Screen

DYNASTY NIGHT

P r e s tig e E le c tr ic
50c Draft
9p.m . till closing
Wednesdays

WHERE TO FIND IT

^ 2244499^
— TeKAMTIMPROWeilllEKTSPeCIAUSTS —
MIWSTIUL • eOMMEMUU. • KSIDENTUU.

DESIGN, BUILD, M A IN TA IN
• LicMifig Systams
• Motors A Controls
• Power Distribution
Lieom « C10-M10N

393 Lincoln Avenue
San Jose, CA 95126

• Service Change
* Remi^eMng
* Repairs
MT1 Lo m Prieto - San

SOUTH BAY AREA

BUCK’S

T u esd ay Night; B rothers
Sunday: Brunch
W ednesday - Sunday: D .J..
M onday Night: Footbati
W e d n e sd a y Night: Dynasty
2651 El Cam ino
Redwood C ity, CA 94061

301 S to c k to n A v e .

San Jo se ’s Only

415/366-4955

After Hours C lub

<SiI v o r
A F R IE N D L Y PLA C E TO D R IN K

10095 SAICH WAY. CUPERTINO. CA 95014
408/255-3673 e OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
AS G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS
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A TINKER'S D A M N
46

N.

Saratoga

S a n t a

Avenue

C l a r a

4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9 5

(MAP NOT TO SCALE)

Bruce W. Nickerson

Q o o s e to w n

Domestic Partnerships
Child Custody
Drunk Driving

Wills
Job Discrimination
Personal Injury

F an n ers Insurance
3315 Almadén Expwy, Ste 34
San Jose, CA 95118
408-269-1015

P au l A . Wysocki

Jo Anne Ferrer

738 N. First Street • San Jose, CA 95112

Serving Ike Gay and Lesbian
Community
since 1976

(40e) 559-OeOO

Insurance Agent

Insurance Agent

(408) 971-0669

Thom «« Boyd

Miguel Perez

Ruth Thomas

Attorney at Law
Specializing in PC 647(a)
and
Ail Gay-Related Issues

B arbary C o ast B oating C lub (BCBC): is northern
C alifo rn ia’s large and very active gay yacht club. Meeting
m onthly at the Berkeley Y acht Club, the BCBC membership
is m ade up o f predom inately gay men and women from all
over no rth ern C alifornia. Besides the m onthly meetings,
BCBC activities include over 30 planned events in 1987
ranging from weekend cruises to various points in the Bay
and Delta to the Anniversary Dinner and Show. For more
inform ation write BCBC, 511 Sir Francis Drake Blvd., Suite
C-167, G reenbrae, CA 94904.
S .F . l l t b International Gay & Lesbian Film Festival:
Fram eline is now accepting entries for the 11th Film Festival,
June 19 - 28, 1987. Held each year during S .F ’s Lesbian/Gay
Freedom C elebration, the Festival brings together the best in
feature, docum entary and short films and video works by and
ab out lesbians and gay m en. The Festival, the w orld’s oldest
and largest event o f its k ind, is sponsored by Fram eline, a
no n -p ro fit lesbian and gay media organization. The deadline
for entries" is W ednesday, April 15, 1987. F or more
in form ation and entry form s contact: Fram eline, PO Box
14792, San Francisco, CA 94114 or call 415/861-5245.

Residential Sales, Land,
Investments & Financing
1984 Tbc Alameda
Suite 3
Saa Joae, CA 95125
408/295-3958

Contempo Realty
"! don't sell houses, ! sett hom es!"

D A VID A. HILGER
Realtor
Office
(408) 923-1100

N ational Flrat M ortgag«
3190 S a Bascocn Ave., Ste. 140
San Joae. 95124

DOWN

ACROSS
1. Steam room
w ithout steam?
6. Breathes hard;
trousers
11. G el Itilo
12. Haw aiian'
greeting
13. Idlol,
dullard
15. Retired
asleep
16. Herd, adamant
o r rocker
Den's nickname
17. F e e ,___ _
to turn
18. Hearing
organs
19. Thing,
matter
(legal)
21. Egyptian
goda or
Ethopian
king
22. Favorite
sandwich
(abbr)

23. Climax
25. Attempt
26. Atop, or In
operation
27. Set afire
28. Guitarist
Co Oder's
first name
29. Application,
employmant
30. Spanish pot,
as In _____
podrida
32. Scottiah Johns
34. SL Lawrence
36. Colonic
douche
36. Be erecL
or abide
39. Goode for
sala
40. Addition to
letter that
agreea?

guHt
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12

11
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17

15
21

18

123

22

32

24
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I30

29
33

31
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37

39
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W© us© th© most ©tf©ctiv© comm©rclal cl©aning
©qulpm©nt availabi© today.
W© or© bond©d, lic©ns©d, a n d insur©dl
W© cl©an your corp©ts with our truck mounted
cleaning equipment once a year FREEi
W© offer com piete service;
windows • fioors • ceiiings

In my studio gallery or on location

V
I

c

M O NDAY

For cieaning with a personoi touchl
Cali Scott
Free Estimates! 4 0 8 /2 9 4 -0 7 7 6

NIGHT
PRESENTS

LINDA TILLHRY
a n d h er BAND

1005 MInrtesota Ave. a San Jose, CA 95125

Twin Software

W ear Green and Get A
Peppermint Schnapps for 5C
Special Green Draft Beer 50 C

M i c r o c o m p u t e r S u p p o rt
20% of fee goes to non-profit
P a u l G o u la r t

4 0 8 -2 9 3 -4 8 9 1

ELECTRONIC

SYSTEMS

SERVICE

l*iU S iiin h rr I In v'nrk )i»r Mut’

^

Law Offices

Y

S

T

E ¿ r

M

Discuss All Legal Problems
Confidentially

LOW VOLTAGE SPEGIALTY WIRING
PA SYSTEMS INTERGOMS

Emphasis on:
•Personal injury & accident
•insurance ciaim s & benefits
•Criminai, including bathroom &
bookstore arrests [PC647(a) & 314.1]
Ro bert K o pelso n
San Jose
(408) 293-4000

• APARTMENTS • RESTAURANTS
• OFFICES • INDUSTRIAL • RETAILERS
• MEDICAL
• SC H C C LS

KEN LUM LEY

OLOSED CIRGUIT TV

G»Hui)i_

s ig n a l in g sy s te m s

BONUS REALTY INC
1791 Hitltdala Avt San Joi*
indefcnocntly Owned %opcaateo

SPECIAL
408/288-6464
393 Lincoln Ave.
San Jose 95126

Y2 p r ic e
LOCKERS

S

/lo .'T i

l o - 1 2 'A Y iciniohl
a
»

5 5 9 -8 6 6 3

§
o
c

in s t a ll a t io n s a n d r e p a ir

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

415 -641-4856
Contractor License No. 470743

sr

lury. I

H ere a r e th e reasons Unique should
c le a n your hom e!

For You & Your Lover

»
t
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House Cleaning

PORTRAITS

Learn how to arrange your own loans and for others. Including
arbitrage transactions. Also, financial/business consultant trainees
invited: If you enjoy helping individuals and firms solve their
financial and business needs, and at the same time earn yourself
unlimited legitimate and conscionable fees for your service in joining
lenders and borrowers and business sales together, including
arbitrage and barter trading, then this could be the answer to your
dreams and ambitions to become financially independent (after we
have taught you our system), without disturbing what you are doing
now for a living. Even while learning trainees would participate 50^
in ail fees that are initiate and we help close for you; with access to
volumes of all U.S. and foreign banks, private funds, venture
capitalists, as tools and your own library to arrange each transaction,
including how to appraise a business for value and saleability.
Earnings based on loans and business transactions up to SI million,
10<7( percent thereafter S7o, SI Billion and over, 2'A<7«. Learn how
to open your own bank, with starting assetys of $100 Million $500,000,000 and up. If you wish to have more complete
information, you may call or write in strictest confidence. This is not
a salaried job, rather it is an opportunity for you to become an
independent consultant.
Dr. Louis Bates Sorrcntino '
123 Maple Avenue, Moatville, CT 05353
U.S. Telex: 00552
Tel: 203/848-8552
are the only (that we know of) Financial Business Consultants
serving borrowers and firms 24 hours per day, 365 days per year
(8 p.m. to 9a.m. recorded service)

2

35

UNIQUE
* Photographing In your com m unity abtca 19 78 «
By appointment only.
T e d SAH L (408) 374-5662

1

28

New To The Bay Area

26. Biological
mouth
29. Abbreviation
for leather
necks
31. Reducing pills
that aound
Ilka gay
diaaaaa
33. New (prefix)
35. Extra-seneory
perception
(A b r)
37. Alaaka (abbr)

CROSSW ORD NUMBER 29 by Joan Gold

■25

2471 Berryesse Roed
Sen Jose. Calif. 95133

9. Where life Is
srlld, or the
lefl section
of the treeway (3 wda)
10. Meanness for
tun
14. Mr. Power &
Mr. Guthrie
20. Sound of
hesHallon
21. Train system
24. En|oys with
malicious
pleasure
25. Goes before a

1. Feel,
understand
2. Sha lovad
oranga Juica,
but hatad
trutta
3. Complalsiy,
totally
4.
'Lataat,
moat racent
5. Flower perl
6. Dad, pop
7. In the
manner of
(French)
8. H ill in San
Francisco, or
swell person

90

The W ATERGARDEN
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BARS

COUNSELING/THERAPY

SKATER SANTA CURA VAUfT
•AlCtek* .........................................
.(4M ) I )-1144
641 SlocUon Avwmm. San Josa 9S126
ATWtw’i Oh m * (VUio/Olsoo/Loung»l.............................(4SI) I43-4SS6
46 N. Saratoga Avanua. Sanu Clara 9S0S0
.............................................( « •) «3-7117
923 Paclllc Avanua, Santa Cnu 95060
•ck’i* (Sêloon/loe Craam Ptrior)......................................14H 1 m n -i i t i
301 Stockton Avanua. San Josa 95126
TRa Cnriiar* (HestaunnI ê B t f ) ......................................... (11111 M il litui
2651 El Camino nan. Radwood City 94061
Tha DaykTHk* (Womafl's Bèi)..............................................I4t 5) M g .jm
1711 W. El Camino Raal.Mt.Vlaw 94040
»("<*^<ra
Facaa* (Bar A Anar Hours DUO;...................................... (4M) 423-2030
115 Harvay Waal Blvd., Sama Cruz 95060
la Tauek* (Lounge).......................................................... lagai 402-1011
1535 Commercial Way, Sama Cruz 95073
i*v .,
la i 1
Tha Laadini* («ano Ber/Lounge)........................................ (400) 207-193S
448W, Santa cura, San Josa
)« « ih o
MK’a Clah* (Bar)..............................................................(4W) n t - g s x
349 S. First St., San Jose95112
• * 9 ^ * (8*:^ ■■.......................................................... (4M) 273-9902
393 Stockton Ave, San Joss 95126
Sava»* (Women's Ber).................. .................................... (409) 247.7199
3546 Flora Visu Dr , Sama Clara 95051
t »
r w
SRvsr Fai* (Bar)............................................................... (4M) 265-3973
10095 Saldi Wy, Cupertino 95014
VhlaH* (Denee Bar)..........................................................(400) 299-6464
393 Lincoln Ava, San Josa 95126
WMskayOalchSalaH*...................................................... (419)963-9747
1951 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303

ANIS Pra(acl* (AIDS support/senrices).........

EAST BAY
Big Maaia’s* (Bar)............................................................. (415) 991.9310
22615 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
BN’STha Eagta* ................................................................ (419)276-5540
16024 E. 14111. San Leandro
DrNlaraad* (Women's Bar).................................................. (415) 591.2090
22170 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
TlwHub*...........................................................................(419)939-4990
1220 Pina St., Walnut Creek
............................... ......................................(415) 539-BEER
22525 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Paridiss Bar 6 Ratlm nm *.................................................(419) 934-1222
135- 12th Street at Madison. Oakland
T '*
........................................................................ (415) 652-7144
3924 Telegraph Ave, Oakland 94608
...................................................... (*’ 3) 792-2728
22648 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Tori Club* (Bar)..................................................................(415) 951.9077
22517 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
The \MMta Rana Im* ......................................................... 1415)652-3820
66th & Telegraph. Oakland 94608
SAN FRANCISCO/NORTH BAY
Bay Brick Ih * (Women's Bar/CIsco)......... ....................... (415) 431.9334
1190 Folsom St, San Frandsco 94103
B.J.'sBarSDIses*..........................
(415)494-3722
721 Lincoln Ave.. San Ralael 94901
Cala San Marcus RatlaunM 6 Bar* ....................................(415) MI-3946
2367 Market St . S.F. 94114
Tha Dateur*............................. ......................................(415) 951.5053
2348 Market St.. San Francisco 94114
Tha ElaphsnlWsR<* (Bar 6 Restaurant)..................... ..........
500 Castro St.. Sain Francisco 94114
FfMdM’s* (Women’s Bar).........................................
(415) 652-96M
4149-18th St. San Francisco 94114
®™*S* ..................................
(416)474.1702
1131 Polk St , S.F. 94109
........................................................................... (415)771-6262
11MPolkSt.,SanFrancisco94109
Xl"»’* * ......... ..................................................................(416) 996-4639
1351 Pdk St.. S.F 94109
(« o -w «
Tha Uh ' i Fish*.................................................................(415) 557.5605
Olvisadaro 6 Sacramento Sts.. S.F. 94115
MaInRm BKti*................................................................... (415)B63-M11
508 Castro S t, San Francisco 94114
Tha MMalgM Sun* ............................................................ (419)M1-41H
4067-1816 St . S.F. 94114
» ) h -u ih
MabylHck*........................... ......................................... (415)
4049-18th SI , S.F. 94114
icBle Eichanga* .............................................................. (419)563-2219
2225FIHmoreSt .S.F 94115
»»*»-«1»
482 Castro SI., San Francisco 94114
i« > * -~ r
Tha SauiaRM Ih * ..............................................................
332-M 77
12 El Portal, Sausallto
’
.......................................................... (415)864-9470
401 Castro. San Francisco 94114
Tha ITMaga*...................................................................... (415) 431.5515
4086- 18th St., San Francisco 94114

RESTAURANTS/FOODS
ThaCrulMr*(Res(auranrASar)......................................... (415) 366-4955
2651 El Camino Rm I, Redwood City 94061
Paradlaa Bar 6 RaalHnat*................................................ (415) 934-1222
135- 12th Street at Madison. Oakland
Trad’r Saun (ConHnenM Cuisine)....................................... (4M ) 246-6136
951 Town 6 Coumry Village (above Theater). San Josa, CA95128
dariia HauM AaiouH/RatlHrM l. . . (4M) 296-1770 476 S. First Street.
San Jose 95112
(4M ) 206-61»

BATHS/HOTELS/LOOGIN6
CMsr Creak Ih (Women’sBesorr)......... .................
36525 Albion Ridge Rd . Albion CA
ThaWalargiidan*(Ba(h/Rec. Center)..............................
1010 The Alameda. San Jose. CA 95126

(707) 937-4335
(4M ) 275-1219

RUSSIAN RIVER
ParadlMCava*.............
...........................
. (707) 869-27M
14711 Armstrong Woods Rd. Suamevllie, CA 95446
THWaadS*......................................................................(707)969-0111
16881 Armstrong Woods Rd., Guarnevllle. CA 95446

ENTERTAINMENT/THEATRE
CauHra Oh * (Movie Theatre)............................................. (4M ) 294-3800
366 So. First Street. San Jose 95112
Camara ThrH* (Movie Theatre)........................................... (4M ) 996-3300
288 S Second St . San Jose 95112
SMc h Vais» Bay Mh ' s Charw......................................... (419) 790-02H

I
»
£•
■
.cS

HEALTH
. (4M) 299-58M
AlOSPraM
(S.C. Co. IDept, ol Public Health)
Of. JHWt AMi « M ............................................................(4M ) 2264973
(GenereiFemPyPrechce)
275 HóspIttI Paikvny. Sulla 600. San Josa
Asabsay’iHsssafaThaf89Y((^ert Swedish)....................... (4M)2S6-61M
ARIS Pralact* (AIDS support/services).................................¡4M) 370-3272
.......................................................................... (466)-----------595 idlilkài' Àvi.Vsùltà ib i! 'càriipbéli 95ÒÒ8
Or. DabM Carr (Oplometrist)............................................... (4M)
2770-A Sunnyràla Town Camar. Sunnyvsla
Paul Ceke, D.C. (CUnpractor)............................................. (416) B»-1221
4117 EICsmIrioRaN. Palo ARO94306
Or. «IMam Canar (Interriti Medicine).................................. (4M ) 297-67B6
20366 Town Coniar Ln., Cupartlno 95014
«RHaw H. UpB, MB (Internai Medicine)................................ (416) 369-19H
52 Arch Street - Sulla 4. Hadwood City
BaealaJ. McthoM. MB .....................................................(419)3B6-19H
(Internai Medtdm/llheumelology
52 Arch Street--Suda 4. Radwood City

» ir

BT

nimriMMBH

.....................................i m n t - u u

MS Mlilidi Ava. Suits toil. Carnpbeil 95006
Cé^ év taf Mém
255 N. Market. San Jóe

PERSONAL CARE
(4M ) I
.(4 M ) 370-3272
.(4M)2B6-90M

. (4M ) 2»-7970
1140 Pedro SI. No. T.SanJon 95126
Baarfu DaahRI (Human Smaiallty Counseling)
........................................................................ (4M ) 947-3234
................
(416)494-3393
OamM OaarM» (Therapist)................................................. (4M ) 964-0110
2343B llomaslaad. Santa Clara 95050
(PSjcAitfry /Gay Uen).................................(419) 363-7722
Maria HMtt, Fh.D. (Lesbian/Gay Therapy)............................. (4M ) 267-51M
The Alamsda nr Hwy 17. SJ 95126
K ^ C . Kaiago. LC.9.W. (Therapist).................................(4M ) 2444MH
Micheli O’Cauear ...............................................................(416)363-7722
(Clinical Psych. /Gay Uen)
MailH Adami Babai (Therapist).......................................... (416) 326-0931
415 Cambridge Ave.. Suite 23-24. Palo Alto 94306
DsvM P. SHuard (Therapisl)............................................... (415) 962-8B94
BdsR WeassrmsB, Ph.D. Therapist)...................................... (415) 322-9639

A nO RN EYS
Ribart KapaNH (Attorney at Law)........................................ (4M ) 293-40M
111W. St. John. Suite 800. San Jose 95113
Bnm NIefcartH (Attorney)................................................. (4M) 971-06M
(419) 366-6441
CaralsWsldaac(AnDmsy;................................................... (4M) 971-MIO
12 S. First St.. SuHe No. 713. San Jose 95113
Lyima Yatn-Carlsr (Ariorney)............................................. (4M) 999-9999
111W SI. John. San Jose. CA 95123

BOOK/RECORD STORES
A CManWaR-UghM Place lar Beaks* .................................(4M)255-79M
21271 Stevens Craak. Cupertino 95014
The Baakcu i* (Adult Bookstore).......................................... (4M) 296-9942
36 N. Saratoga Ava.. Santa Clara 95050
Bread 6 Rsms* (Marxist Bookstore).....................................(4M ) 294-2930
950 So. First Street. San Jose 95112
Kapisi’s Beaks 6 MaoazlHS*.................. .......................... (415) 324-4321
821 El Camino Real. Menlo Park
Mama Bears* (Women's Books/Cotleehouse)........................ (415) 428-9864
6536 Telegraph at 66lh St.. Oakland
Raeycia Baakstara*............................................................ (4M) 206-8275
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd & 4th), S.J. 95113
Recycle Baakstara*...................................................... . (419) 321-2946
230 Hamilton Avenue. Palo Alto 94301
SMsrspIril Baakstara* ...................................................... (4M ) 293-9372
1040 Park Avanua. San Jose 95126
StKy's* (Bookstore).......................................................... (415) 326-0M1
219 University Av. Palo Alto
Undargraaad Racards* ...................................... ................(4M) 296-8303
(Newt Used Albums)
371S. First Street. San Jose 95113

TRAVEL
Hsrbm Travel.......................................................... (4M) »9-5020
Marie Henley/Owner-Manager
333 Uka Ava.. Santa Cruz. CA 95062

CHURCHES/RELIGIOUS GROUPS

Habpart (Ana FratMin)....................................................... (4M ) 2680273
1568 Meridian Ava., San Jose. CA 95125
AMart Bamhahu (Awin)......................................................(416) 926-»45
NMauara (HNr Scion)......................................................... (486)3B60BM
20 S.Santa Cruz Ava. No.320. Los Gatos. CA 95030
EMchalyaM (Mike Wtdman)................................................ (4M) »4-94M
Permanarn Hair Removal

REALTORS
CauMry 21 Raaby (Ken Lumley)...........................................(4M) 559-8663
1791 HIHsdale Ave., San Jose
VSR (Vernon Shehan)...........................
(4M)296-9474
San Jose
Biaiatown Raaby.............................................................. (4M)296-39M
(Paul Wysocki/JoAnne Ferrer)
1984 Tha Alameda. San Jose. CA 95126
CauMrupa Raaby................................................................ (4M) 923-11M
(David A. Huger)
2471 Berryessa Rd.. San Jose. CA 95133

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Car/CteWtae (Financial Planning)..................................... (4M) 996-9535
(4M) 996-0658
NatMaal Fbat Martgaga (Thomas Boyd)................................(4M) 5580600
3190 S: Bascom Ava.. Sta 140. San Josa. CA 95124

INSURANCE
M InsurauM Cavaraga:
___
Auto, Homes, Renters. Business and low rales on Aulo Loans.. (4M) 247-3000
Ruth Thaama (Insurance)....................................................................(4M)269-1615
Miguel Perez (Insurance)....................................................................(4M)269-1615

COMPUTER SERVICES
TwM SaRwara (Paul Goulart).............................................................. (4M)2930M1
1005 Minnesota Ave.. San Josa. CA95125
ladapaadeat Oparalan..................................................................... (415)493-3646
(Computer Consulting)
P.O.Box 2309. Stanlord. CA94305-0010
CampuMr Targatlag Doug Kent)......................................................... jagg)9734115
(Direct Mail/MaiUng Lists)

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
Rad Blab (A Prolassional Business Service)...........................(4M) 274-6528
Dalivaries/Hauling
UalqH CMaalag Satvka (Scott Thomas)...............................................(4M)2944778
CertRled Carpet 8 Upholstery Cleaning
Presaga SysMms (Electronic Systems Service)....................... (415)841-4896
InstaHatiohs and Rapalrs/Free Estimates
Praatlga Baclrte (Mark Porche)............................................(4M) 224-4499
Design/Bulld/Maintain

CONTACT SERVICES
ChatoM(DabngServ. / M e n i Women).................................(415)424-1457
BaybH..............................................................................(4M) 976-7744

PERSONAL TOUCHES
Wa’va Sal CharacMr........................................................... (4M) 554-7875
Oallverles: Balloons/Songs & More
SaatMa UmausMa............................................................. (4M) 739-8548
(415)966-2314
SRk ’N’ Tran (Silk Flowers)............................................... (4M) 723-2623
(4M) 266-2670

FORTUNES

AIBrmallH* (Gay/Lesbian Mormons)................................... (4M) 279-8930 MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
P.O. Box 26947, San Jose 95159
A Tasto al Lsath* (Paraphernalia Shop)................................ (415) TT7-4643
CaNaiv MsbapaRUB CamsMuRy Church*.............................................(416)966-01H
336 Sbdh Street. San Francisco 94103
P.O. Box 70, Radwood City 94064
Aanrda by Chris (Advert. Spec.).................................(S.F.) (415) 2U-0795'
OtgaNy* (LesbIan/Gay Catholics)
1406VaMnciaSt . S.F. 94110
(Ask lor Joan)................................................................................ (4M)2964I264
PaOmySatoa .................................................................... (4M )964-04»
P.O. Box 2177. Sama Clara 95055
1793 LatayeRe St . Santa Clara 95050
EHugaRcals Csucsrwd (Religious Group)......... ................... (4M) 993-3803
Haly Trkdiy Cammuaby Church...........................................................(4M)292-3»1
1449 Hester Avanua. San Jose
*0wAmar bSMrihiiMITMMatocmuatkaUuUktriMWi. WtspprKlatethiscourtmy.
MsbspsMaa Caummaby Church*....................................................... (4M)279-2711
DkactoryUsUngsm SSOper yvar (24Issuas). Distnbulkxi pointsart listedfrmol clurgo.
10th 6 San Fernando Streets. San Jose
Non-pramorganizallonsmayohuinaFREE LISTINGbydistntxitingcopiestothairmambars
SDAKIashIp*...................................................................... (4M) 888-0159 (coplas ara avallabla U nawspapar oRIca) To correct’any anors or omissions In Our
Diractoiy. plaasawrttatoOurPapar, 973ParkAvanua. SanJosa. CA9S12S. ThaDkactoryIs
(^/Lesbian Seventh-DayAdnnhsts)
updatedwhanevar suRIclant addhlons/cotrections «arrant, gonarallywhhlnavarythree
P.O. 390001. Mt. View 94039
SumiyMRs Uabad Malbsdiat Church....................................................(4M )2U-14M
355 Dixon Rd., Milpitas
'

Dy Tycho
Libra (Sept 23-Oct 22/-Recent
efforts at diplomacy have not yet
yielded results. Someone who
appears rather glamorous may
not be who they apfiear to be.
Add intrigue and deception to
an already fascinating scenario.
Don’t let complications baffle
you.

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
ARtS Prataci: (AIDS support/senrices).................................................. (4M )9B3-36H
•
(48S)S7^32T2
595 MIHIch Ava. SuRe 104, Campbah 95006
...........................................................................|4M)2»-1B24
(Gay/Lesbian Political Action CommitMe)
P.O. Box90070. San Jose 95109
BRbrBaPriah Cammuaby CeHsr*........................................ |4M)293-462S
The following is the schedule of Our Paper copy deadlines for Volume VI
1040 Park Ava.. San Josa 95126
(1987 calendar year).
Caacanad bHubacsH lar IndIvIdasI RlgMs. Sauth Bay
PLEASE NOTE that because we publish two Issues each month, there will
Bm 3431, San Jose 95156-3431
D u ^ M U (Sftrdsnf Group)................................. ..........(40B)BM-6»B occasionally be THREE weeks between issues, instead of the usual two.
DaAnza CoH^. Cupertino
This happens when there are five Wednesdays in the month, instead of
Osmscratlc hdarmallH Camar*............................................(4M )2B8M M
483 Auzarals Avenue. San Jose 95126
tour. The paper is NOT a week late when this happens - we are following a
............................................................................. (416)323-1003 schedule that was set up at the beginning of the year tor the whole year.
P.O. Box 1077. Pak) Alto 94302
We realize this may create contusion tor some readers, but it also gives
Bay sad LaaMaa AMsan at Stardard.................................... (4I 6) 497-14M
us a reasonable schedule with an occasional break from the pressures of
P.O. Box 8265, Pak) ARo 94305
Woh Tacb Bays (Prolesslonal Org.)...................................... (499) 973.3930 production.
P.O. Box 6777, San Josa 95150
Our deadlines for the next Issue are published on the front page below the
lawarlal AIDS rsundaOan ...................................................(4M ) 259-9993
ar(4M ) 297-12M banner of each current issue; this is a good place to consult when in doubt
Iba Wbb D M Iy (AIDS Organization)................................. (415) tsb-iif e about the deadline.
P.O. B(k 3927, Hayward. CA94540
We hope you enjoy reading OUR PAPER and will feel tree to contribute any
Paraals 8 Frlauds el Lm Msm 8 Bays
........................................................................ (4M ) 27881» news from your group or business, Press releases should be typed
^ '"»C ru z.....................................................................(4M ) 336-2643 double-spaced, and dropped off or mailed to OUR PAPER, 973 Park Avenue
..........................................................................(419)49641634 San Jose, CA 95126.
..........................................................................(419)493-6676
Since we do not have a staff of reporters, we are unable to take news
.
.............................................................. (41b 9»-4M 7
SHjsHCbyHaR*
releases over the phone, although we do appreciate your calling us to keep
Rrst & Mission Straets. San Jose 95110
us informed or to call our attention to newsworthy events.
SHjaHSMaURkr. Stab Mr Individual Rights
Our photographers also appreciate being notified of events which may
Box 3431. San JoM 95156-3431
8h Js h 9MM Unkr. Waman'a CauMr*............................... (4 M I277-2777 have a visual impact or Interest. Since our photographers work freelance
SanJosa95192
im m irrrrrrr
you may call them call direct if you wish.
Saws CMra CHMy Oavarmuanl CauMr*
Here are the deadlines:
TOW. HaddingSt. San Jose 95110
BayFalhsra, SaalhBay...................................................... (4M)261-87M
1040 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Its M Na.
Co()y DtsOMni
TrIkH (Gay South AsMrts).................................................. (406) t t n y t a
Publication Data
5
March 4
P.O. Box 60536. Pak) ARo 94306
March 11
BMstVabayCaBagaBayBIjsahMnSlaHMUnMn....... (4M) M7-22H ext 3M
6
March 18
1400 FrubdaM Ava.. Saratoga. CA 95070
March 25
jg , iHemmS AMh h '(W 06U)*'....................................... (4M ) 299-3SM 7
April 1
..» r .«—
------(« H iíH -jw ia
Aprils
160 E. Virginia SI.. San Josa 95112
8
April 15
April 22

Our Papsr News/Ad Dsadlines

PRINTERS/PUBLISHERS

1987

9

May 6

10

May 20

May 27

11

June 3

June 10

12

June 17

June 24

13

July 1

( f Kdopnphy).............................................(488) 878-2615 14
15
" S S Ü Î i i 'ï î * ? Freming/Genery)..................................W W -26M
5683 Conto R0.. Sm Jou. CA 95123
16
I8ATMAM The Picture Framer............................................ (ggm [M TMT
17
Cab tor M sppakiInmnt/FrM« Slnp brougm lo you

July 15

BMek Oak Fltaa * (Printing/Typesetting)...............................(4M) 299-1QM
973 Park Avanua. San Jom 95126
Hai FMah Praaa (Woman's Beedings)
Box 21506, San JoH 95151
Dar Piam* (Ntivs OflUea).................... .............................(40|) aa-2670
973 Park Avmua. San Josa 95126

PH0T0QRAPHY/6ALLERIES/FRAMING

May 13

July 8
July 22

July 29

August 5

August 12

August 19

September 2

September 9

Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 2//-You’ve
been accomplishing a lot.
You’ve been learning and chang
ing things at your usual deep
level. Now is the time to take
what you’ve learned and
changed, and create something
new and interesting.
Gemini (May 21-June 2//-Stick
with the tired and true. Avoid
any controversy. Gemini’s path
is a narrow one now, but that
doesn’t mean that you can’t
enjoy it. Don’t allow yourself to
get agitated by the voice of
authority. One in power has
your best interests at heart.
Cancer (June 22-July 22)Spiritual matters are uppermost
in your mind and heart. Events
of the past year have created a
new plateau of awareness. Last
week’s laziness led to new in
spiration. Strange are the wheres
and whens of these rays of light.

Saggitarius (Nov 22-Dec 2//-Just
when you thought you had done
what needed doing, along comes
someone saying ‘give me more,
give me more.’ Even though you
are feeling quite bcnericient.
take a look at the big picture
before making further promises.
Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan / 9/-Your
life is a banquet oflove. The
varitics that arc placed at your
table are astounding. Recently
your lover has been the recipient
of all your attention. Now
you’re exploring a more
brother/sislerly kind of relation
ship.

Aquarius (Jan 20-Feb /«/-Time
Leo (July 23-Aug 22/-The high to do some side stepping and
level of confrontation that fancy dancing. A disagreement
you’ve been oi>erating at over with a powerful woman in your
recent weeks is over. A new level life could present unpleasant
of appreciation replaces it.-the difficulties. This is not a situa
meaning and feeling of partner tion that demands confronta
ship is what you’re appreciating. tion. instead, you need to be a
Special communication moves chameleon with sneakers.
beyond words.
Pisces (Feb ) 9-Mar 20)-Go to the
Virgo (Aug 23-Sept 22 ) - head of your class. Whether
Somebody wants you to get you’re actually a student or not,
serious. You’d rather keep something you’ve learned will
things on the light side and play. bring a great deal of pleasure
Humor helps in this kind of into your life. Knowledge builds
situation. When you feel like on itself. You’ll probably want
you’re being pushed and pulled, to pursue more advanced stu.dies.
stand to the side and smile.
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NOTE; All telephone numbers
are Area Code 408, except as
noted.

Nonprofit
Organizations
NOTE: To list your organiza
tion meetings or other functions
in Our Calendar, contact the
OUR PAPER office,
408/286-2670. Send press re
leases / calendar listings to Our
Paper, 973 Park Avenue, San
Jose, CA 95126. Next deadline:
March 4.
Feb 26,Mar 5,12,19,26: Men's
Support Group: An informal
support and social group, meets
every Thursday at 7:30 pm at the
Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. Call 293-AGAY.
Feb 26,Mar
3,5,10,12,17,19,24,26,31: El
Camino Reelers: Beginner’s
class on Thursday nights, ad
vanced group on Tuesday
nights. Call for details: Marilyn
408/996-3788 or Jim
408/984-8132.
Feb 27: Sisterspirit Coffee
house: Karen Guggenheim, mu
sician. 9:00 pm at the Billy
DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. Sliding scale
admission charge. Call 293-9372.
Sisterspirit is a non-profit, all
volunteer women’s
Bookstore/Coffeehouse whose
purpose is to suppmn and en
courage women’s art and culture
in the Santa Clara Valley by
providing an outlet for women’s
talents.
Feb 27: Libertarian Supper
Club: Davis Keeler speaks on
model free market villages in
Guatemala. 6:30 pm cocktails, 7
pm dinner at Mariani’s restaur
ant, 2500 El Camino Real, Santa
Clara. $10 for newcomers.
Sponsored by Libertarian Party
of Santa Clara County. For
details, call 279-3733.
Feb 28: Outdoor Adventures
for Women; Hike the Wildcat
Loop Trail. Contact Kathy or
Gloria at 370-7437. For newslet
ter, send $7 to: OAW, 235
Carmelita Dr., Mountain View,
CA 94040.
Feb 28: National Organization
for Women: Conference: Wo
men in the Forefront of Labor.
Keynote speaker: Rep. Barbara
Boxer (D-CA). 9 am to 3:30 pm
^t Teamster’s Hall, 1452 N. 1st
St., San Jose. $5, inc. lunch. For
details, call 259-6294 or
224-8262.
Feb 28: Slightly Older lesbi
ans’ Potiuck: 7:00 pm at Frenchie’s house in Sunnyvale. Call
739-3233 for directions.
Newcomers welcome.
Feb 28: Workshop: So H ow’s
It Going?: Lesbians in Mid-Life
with Lauren Crux, psychother
apist. $45-65 fee. 9:30 am - 4:30
pm at 234 Santa Cruz Avenue,
Aptos. For information. Call
Lauren 462-0341.
Mar 1,8,15,22,29: Youth
Group: Slightly Younger Lesbi
ans and Gays: An informal
support group for men and
women under the age of 25
meets every Sunday from 1-3 pm
at Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. Call 293-AGAY.
Mar 1,8,15,22,29 Holy Trinity
Church: A Christian Church for
All People, member of the
Independent Christian Church
network, meets every Sunday
from 10:00 am to noon at the
Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
t«
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. Call 292-3071.
Mar 1,8,15,22,29 Snnnyhills
United Methodist Church; Pro
claiming grace and freedom for
all. Sunday morning worship at
8:30 am and 11 am, Sunday
school at 9:30 am. at 335 Dixon
Road, Milpitas. Call 262-1486.
Mar 1,8,15,22,29 Calvary MetroRoUtaa ConianMty .
Chnrch: Sunday worship at 5:00

a
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pm at 2124 Brewster Ave, corner
Brewster & Lowell, Redwood
City. Call 415/368-0188.
Mar 1,8,15,22,29 Metropoli
tan Community Church of San
Jose: Sharing God’s Love with
All People. Services every Sun
day at 6:30 pm at Grace Baptist
Church building, corner 10th &
San Fernando Streets. Call
279-2711.
Mar 1,8,15,22,29 Peninsula
Gay & Lesbian Youth
Group: Meets 2 pm every Sun
day at Fireside Room, Univer
sity Lutheran Church, 1611
Stanford Ave, Palo Alto.
Mar 1,8,15,22,29 Stanford
Rap Group / NOW Lesbian
Rights Task Force: Support/
discussion group. Meets at 7:30
pm at Stanford Women’s Cen
ter. For details, call Rose
298-5742.
Mar 3,10,17,24.31 AIDS Sup
port Group: All are welcome.
Meets 7-9 pm every Tuesday at
Christ The Good Shepherd
Church, 1550 Meridian Ave, San
Jose. For details, call ARIS
Project 370-3272.
Mar 3: Alix Dobkin: iVomenHating, Racism and Violence in '
the Top-40, lecture by nationally
known lesbian singer at 4 pm.
Building 200, Room 2, Stanford
Univ, and Never Been Belter,
concert at 8 pm, Campbell
Recital Hall, Braun Music Cen
ter, Stanford Univ. Free.
Mar 3: Slightly Older Lesbi
ans: Body Building, guest spea
ker, Kathy H., at the Billy
DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. SOL meets every
Tuesday evening from 7:00 9:00 pm for informal support
and discussion groups. Call 293AGAY.
Mar 4: National Organization
for Women: Women’s rights
group. Meets the first Wed every
month at the First Unitarian
Church, 160 N. Third St, San
Jose. For details, call 259-6294.
Mar 4,11,18,25: Peninsula
Woman’s Group: A networking
group for lesbians meets Weds at
7:30 pm at the United Church of
Christ on Arroyo St. in San
Carlos. For details, call Diane
415/349-5189 or Betsy
408/243-1509. To receive news
letter, send $6toC . Benoit, 1512
Wildrose Way, Mountain View,
CA 94043.
Mar 6: San Jose Poetry Cen
ter: Reading by Grace Patey,
one of the nation’s finest au
thors of short fiction. 8 pm in
Sweeney Hall 100, San Jose
State University campus. $6
general admission. For details,
call 277-2834 or 277-2817.
Mar 7,14,21,28: Dignity/San
Jose: For Gay Catholics and
their friends. Meets at Campus
Christian Center, S. 10th & San
Carlos Sts, San Jose. For details,
call 241-4656. For newsletter,
send $5 to; Dignity/San Jose,
POB 2177, Santa Clara, CA
95055.
Mar 7; Sisterspirit
Concert: Teresa Trull and Bon
nie Hayes. In concert with
Bonnie Hayes, Teresa Trull cele
brates the end of the 1987
Women’s Week at San Jose
State University with a blowout
concert. $10 admission. 8:00 pm
at SJSU Music Hall, 7th & San
Carlos, San Jose. Ticietq at
BASS or Sisterspirit, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. Call 291-9372.
Mar 8: High Tech
Gays: Monthly meeting and
potiuck supper, 6:00 pm, fol
lowed by business meeting at
7:30 pm, at the Billy DeFrank
Lesbian/Gay Community Cen
ter, 1040 Park Ave, San Jose.
Guest speaker: Rod Palmer,
president of the Golden Gate
Business Association, San Fran
cisco’s “ Oay Chamber of Com
merce." Call Voicemail line
993-1830.
Mar9: W obm u o f Achieve-

ment Awards: Deadline for
nominations for this year’s aw
ards to be presented at the May
7th annual dinner of the League
of Friends of the Santa Clara
County Commission on the
Status of Women. Forms availa
ble from The League of Friends,
PO Box 7148, San Jose, CA
95150, or call Gretchen Newby
867-7291 or Judy Evans
295-6013.
Mar 10: Slightly Older Lesbi
ans; Women's History, guest
speaker, Ardy Tibby, at the Billy
DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. SOL meets every
Tuesday evening from 7:00 9:00 pm for informal support
and discussion groups. Call 293AGAY.
Mar 11: Parents & Friends of
Lesbians & Gays: P-Flag meets
on 2nd Wed of each month at
Fireside Room of First Congre
gational Church, Hamilton &
Leigh Aves, San Jose. For
details, call Nancy or Mitzi
270-8181.
Mar 12: Feminist Reading
Group: Meets 2nd Thursday
each month. For details, call
Linda 248-9610.
Mar 13: Sisterspirit Coffee
house: TTte Washington Sisters,
music. 9:00 pm (doors open
8:(X)) at the Billy DeFrank Les
bian/Gay Community Center,
1040 Park Ave, San Jose. Slid
ing scale admission charge. Call
293-9372.
Mar 14: Feminist Lesbian So
cial Group: Monthly potiuck,
7:00 pm at Mary Lou’s in
Willow Glen. Call 408/297-2107
for directions. To receive the
Entre Nous newsletter, send $12
to: FLSG, POB 70933, Sunny
vale, CA 94086.
Mar 15: Jewish
Lesbians: Deadline to register
for a Weekend of Jewish
Celebration for Jewish Lesbians
and their women friends being
held May 15-17 at Camp Swig in
the Santa Cruz Mountains near
Saratoga. Call Laurie Davis at
415/861-6932 for fees and re
gistration information.
Mar 17: Slightly Older Lesbi
ans: Personal Change and
Growth, facilitated by Gretchen,
at the Billy DeFrank
Lesbian/Gay Community Cen
ter, 1040 Park Ave, San Jose.
SOL meets every Tuesday even
ing frmm 7:(X) - 9:00 pm for
informal support and discussion
groups. Call 293-AGAY.
Mar 19: Peninsula Business
and Professional
Association: Meets 3rd Thurs
day each month at the Social
Hall, Unitarian Fellowship of
Redwood City, 2124 Brewster
Ave, at Lowell.
Mar 19: Feminist Writers
Group: Meets at 7:30 pm on 3rd
Thursday each month. For de
tails, call Vera 245-0589.
Mar 21: Women A Children
Together: Support group for
lesbian parents and co-parents.
Meets at 7:30 pm on 3rd Satur
day each month. For details, call
Wendy 415/328-5825.
Mar 21: Sisterspirit Coffee
house: Social. 8:00 pm at the
Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. Fresh coffee and
baked goods, table-top games,
women’s music, and a bookstore
to explore. Meet a new friend.
Sliding scale admission charge.
Call 293-9372.
Mar 24: Slightly Older Lesbi
ans: Monogamy / NonMonogamy and Jealousy,
faciliated by Mary Lou, at the
Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. SOL meets every
Tuesday evening from 7;(X) 9KX) pm for informal support
and discussion groups. Call 293AGAY.
Mar 26-29: National Lesbian A
Gny Henltb Conference: In-

cludes 5th National AIDS
Forum, at the Sheraton Univer
sal Hotel in Los Angeles. Call
202/797-3708.
Mar 26: Feminist Art
Group: Meets 7:30 pm on 4th
Thursday each month. For de
tails, call Vera 245-0589.
Mar 28: Slightly Older Lesbi
ans Potiuck: 7;(X)pm at Gretchen’s house in San Jose. Call
225-8542 for directions.
Newcomers welcome.
Mar 28: Sisterspirit Coffee
house: Open Mic Nieht. Show
off your talents. 8:00 pm at the
Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Celter, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. Sliding scale
admission charge. Call 293-9352.
A prl: First West Coast Con
ference By and For Old Lesbi
ans: Deadline for advance re
gistration for conference to be
held Apr 24-26 at California
State University, Dominguez
Hills in Southern California. $5
fee, limited to seniors and their
friends. Call 213/222-2209 or
619/481-0375, or write to: West
Coast Celebration, 2953 Lincoln
Blvd., Santa Monica, CA 90405.
Apr 4: Sisterspirit Coffee
house; Glenda Choate, original
piano music. 9:00 pm (doors
open 8:(X>) at the Billy DeFrank
Lesbian/Gay Community Cen
ter, 1040 Park Ave, San Jose.
Sliding scale admission charge.
Call 293-9372.
Apr 10: Sisterspirit Coffee
house: Social. 8:00 pm at the
Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center. 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose, Sliding scale
admission charge. Call293-9372
Apr 18: SisterspirR Coffee
house: Margaret Sloan-Hunter,
author. 9:00 pm (doors open
8:(X>) at the Billy DeFrank Les
bian/Gay Community Center,
1040 Park Ave, San Jose. Slid
ing scale admission charge. Call
293-9372.
Apr 24: Sisterspirit Coffee
house: Patti Mattison, guitarist/singer, a.k.a. Patti Smith.
9:00 pm (doors open 8:00) at the
Billy DeFrank Lesbian/Gay
Community Center, 1040 Park
Ave, San Jose. Sliding scale
admission charge. Call 293-9372.

Gay E vents/
Night life
Feb 27-28: The
Watergarden: 10th Anniversary
Celebration. Mardi Gras Party,
at 1010 The Alameda, San Jose.
See display ad for details. Call
275-1242.
Feb 28: The Landiag; A Little
Bit o f Broadway, Show at 9:30
pm at 448 W. Santa Qara, San
Jose. $2 donation to benefit San
Jose Gay Pride Rally. Call
287-1535.
Marl: Whiskey Gulch: Spag
hetti Dinner. $3. Proceeds to
Imperial AIDS Foundation. 2-6
pm at 1951 University Ave, Palo
Alto.
Mar 5: In Touch: Lip Sync
Contest Grand Finale. Last
chance to enter March 1.1535
Commercial Way, Santa Cruz
95073 (take Soquel exit off Hwy
1).

. Mar 8: B Street: Beauties on
Duty Female impersonation by
Toby, Kelli, AKA Tonna, Nickie, Patrice. $3 cover. Proceeds
to Imperial AIDS Foundation.
8:00 pm A 9:30 pm at 236 B
Street, San Mateo.
Mar 17: St. Patrick’s
Day: Check March 11 issue of
Our Paper for special events.
Mar 23: TbcLaadiHg: Aries
Birthday Party. 8:30 pm at 448
W. Santa Clara, San Jose.
Mar 30: Academy Awards
Night: Enter Our Paper contest.
Prizes if you can guess the
winnersl See ad page 8.

Theatre
Fcb25-2S: SmsJoaeSlagc

r: Geography o f a

Horse Dreamer by Sam She
pard. 560 S. First Street.
293-2110.
Feb 27-28: Gasiigbter
Theater: Old-time melodrama,
audience participation, vaudev
ille acts and refreshments. The
Phantom Rider, or The Scourge
o f the Hills. Fridays and Satur
days. Reservations 866-1408.
Feb 27-Apr 5: Saratoga Cham
ber Theatre: Tishoo, or Nothing
To Sneeze A t. British comedy by
Brian Thompson, at 12378 S.
Saratoga-Sunnyvale Rd in Azule
Mall, Saratoga. For reserva
tions, call 996-9835.
Mar 19-Apr 12: San Jose Rep
ertory Company: The Very Last
Lover o f the River Cane by
James McLure. Montgomery
Theatre, S. Market A W. San
Carlos Sts. 294-7572.

Music & Dance
Feb 1-28: Music at the Sainte
Claire Hilton: Flamenco Dance
Night 7:30-10:30 pm Mon;
Broadway Showcase 8-11 pm
Tues; Jude at the Piano 5-8 pm,
followed by the San Jose Jazz
Society 8-midnight Wed; L i’l Big
Band 8:30 pm - 12:30 am
Thurs-Sat; Opera Night 7-\0 pm
Sun. 295-2000.
Feb 27-28: San Jose Symp
hony: Maestro George Cleve
conducts with guest artists: Viol
ist Kenneth Harrison, featuring
works by Rossini, Hayden and
Berlioz. Center for the Perform
ing Arts. 298-2300.
Feb 28-Mar IS: Opera San
Jose: Mozart’s The Marriage o f
Figaro, in Italian with English
subtitles. Montgomery Theater.
288-8882.
Mar 6-Apr 2: West Valley
Light Opera: Sweet Charity.
Popular Broadway musical co
medy at The Saratoga Civic
Theatre, 13777 Fruitvale Ave,
Saratoga. For reservations, call
268-3777.
Mar 12-14: Santa Q ara Univ
ersity: Im ages‘87 Dance Con
cert. Showcasing the choreogra
phy of SCU students and fa
culty, with a special guest
appearance by New Dance San
Jose. 8 pm at SCU’s Mayer
Theatre. Call Box Office at
554-4015.

LISA’S RECORDED
LOVE STORIES ★

Tax Strategies for Lcsbiaos and Gay Men: a publication from
N ational Gay Rights A dvocates (NGRA), a national public
interest law firm w orking for gay rights has just been
released. Designed to help gay men and women use tax laws
to their financial advantage, this publication comes as the
latest in NGRA’s C onsum er Education Series. The publica
tio n provides inform ation, education and advice in a
straightforw ard question and answer form at. Copies can be
obtained from NGRA, 540 C astro Street, San Francisco, CA
94114 for $1 per copy. Volume discounts are available.

Lost a SpouM Through Death? Holy T rinity C om m unity
C hurch is pleased to announce a new S upport G roup for ★
th o w who have lost a spouse through death. As the AIDS ★
crisis grows, m ore and m ore requests have been received to
★
offer this support group, the group meets each Friday at 7:30
p .m . in a hom e o f the leader. I f you are interested, please ★
contact the C hurch office for fu rth er details (408) 292-3071. ^
T he hurts lasts a long tim e. D o n ’t go it alone! The meetings ★
are very inform al a n d ' unstructured. Perhaps you have a ★
friend who is having difficulty in this area. Please share the
word.
★

S H E WILL W H I S P E R *
S W E E T NO TH ING S IN ★
YOUR EAR.
★

1.900-410-3600 ^
CALL
DIRECT 1-900-410-3700 *
1-900-410-3800 ★
NOWI
★
NO MEMBERSHIP NECESSARY
★ M* wN iwui «Mt««« 86* MC* »___
—Ulani
>a ★

The Men’s W art Clinic: at the Oakland Feminist W om en’s
H ealth Clinic treats m ost kinds o f venereal warts in men,
including penile w arts, and both internal and external anal
w arts. The Gay staffed, non-profit clinic offers convenient
W ednesday evening appointm ents, affordable sliding scale
fees, and also accepts insurance, M ediCal, and bank cards.
S ta ff physician is Fred Strauss, founder o f the Berkeley
M en’s Health Collective, and a specialist in sexually
transm itted diseases for several years. For appointm ents or
additional inform ation call (415) 444-5676.

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

IN TOUCH
LOUNGE

P arents A Friends o f Lesbians & Gays, Inc: are celebrating
F L A G /L A ’s 11th Year. T heir ‘‘T h at’s W hat Friends Are
F o r’’ Champagne B uffet Sunday Brunch will be held April 5
from 1 - 4 p.m . at the hom e o f Adele and Larry S tarr. Awards
and entertainment include: C alifornia State Senator Ed DaVis
will be honored with an A ward o f A ppreciation for his
impassioned fight to o b tain passage o f AB-1, which could
extend civil rights to ‘‘o u r’’ children; Ivy B ottini, a leading
lesbian activist, fem inist com edienne and M ichael Kearns,
actor and writer will provide entertainm ent. For more
inform ation or to obtain tickets, write: P arents FLAG, LA,
P.O .B ox 24565, Los angeles, CA 9(X)24.
Cruising with FOG: The F raternal Order o f Gays will go on a
spectacular cruise to the M exican Riveria on th e luxurious
Tropicale o f Carnival C ruise Line. On the T ropicale, there
are 3 o u tdoor pools, central air, closed circuit TV, piped in
music. Deck sports, table tennis, 3 meals a day plus midnight
buffet, late-night buffet and early morning, m id-m om ing and
afternoon snacks, also the Game Room, Card Room , Casino,
S auna, Gym, D uty-free shopping and m òre. The cruise
includes all meals and th e $28 port charges. It does not
include tran sp o rtatio n to L .A . FOG will be able to get a
special discounted air rate to connect with the cruise. F o r
m ore inform ation call F(XJ at 415/641-0999.

P rize
gt •-tu'C

Like Our Paper?

$2.** cover/hill goes toAIDS

1535 C om m ercial W ay
Santa Cruz • CA 95073

Support Our Advertisers!

Special Events

LOOKING FOR A
HOT ONE?...........

Feb 1-28: Black History
Month: (all month) Activities
and cultural events include ex
hibits focused on achievements
of Black scientists, inventors,
writers, and actors, among othei
professions. Also, Youth Day
and entertainment. Contact:
Afro-American Studies Dept.,
San Jose State University, 301 S
Fifth St., San Jose, CA 95192.
277-2721.

FIND MR. “RIGHT JT

Museums &
Art Galleries
Feb 1-28: San Jose Historical
Museum: Timeline exhibit on
San Jose/Santa Clara Valley:
Indian settlements, Spanish and
Mexican rule and early 1900s.
Also, original and replica fur
nished homes, doctor’s office,
bandstand, 1 ^ gas station,
unusual electric light tower, and
trolleys being restored to run on
downtown transit loop in 1988.
Hours; 10-4:30 pm Mon-Fri.
Noon-4;30 pm Sat A Sun. 635
Phelan Ave off Senter Rd, San
Jose, CA 95112. 287-2290.
Feb 1-28: American Museum
of Quilts: Quilt-slide lecture by
Gregory Sprague. The Making
o f the a-Klte...ny-A-Klte. A
celebration of form and color to
excite and inspire quiltmakers
10-4 pm Tues-Sat. 766 South
Second Street, San Jose, CA
95112.971-0323.

•NOTE: Cbccfc wHh your favotfle eataMhbmeet for detaUs
of thdr SIJ ruMck’s Day
1

A different message

^

^

_

m « *mm

YOU CAN EVEN LEAVE
☆ ☆ HIM A RECO RDED^^
Leave your own
MESSAGE
IN
YOUR
OWN
persona! message^
VOICE.YOU'RE THE STAR
for other callers
A HOT NUMBER
WAITING FOR YOih
JUST CALL___
$2.00 plus to lH f any

|i|9 7 6 - 3 8 0 0

K
I—

M U R P H Y ’S

by K urt Erichsen

M A IM O R
” O G R £ i> a n orqani-xafion <rf
aociaJ ra v o k ifio n d a d ic ä ttd it>
a nco u ra gin g a fta m a fia a /t/a~
s iy ^ s fra a o f p ra jo d ic a s
c o n fra rg to fha fi^aa axp/yssim
o f a ffa c tio n a J o ria n ts tio fi on^
p r a fa ra n c a ■

Tb« O h io Oaq R<noarcaf

Exchanga is p a ssin g o u t
------------------ 7 pamphlets about
ifieir services....

Veah, b ut w here] "I t h in k

¿o 1h«^ s ta n d

■fheu’ r e

on g a y a e x ^

in f a s o r . .

CLASSIFIED^

Employment
Photoorapher looking for hot.
young muscular models for
m ole m agazine work. Call
Marfy (415) 495-6763 or send
photo to: MAC, P.O.Box 77531,
Son Francisco, CA.
3-5
Wanted Two Mole Dancers
and Pearl Bailey and Barbara
Streisand Impersonators. Con
tact Mark. 2B6-1176 Monday Friday from 4 to 9
3-5

C ertiflad M assag e Praetl"Like ntee buns?"
Out calls only. Late calls ok.
354-2124 Sensual and sate 2-7

ForSolo
O ut of the CtoaetsI
Into th e CtaasHledsI

Need extra money? Now Is the
time to clean out that over
crowded closet or garagel
Then sell your unwanted Items
through an Our Paper classi
fied ad.
*

The Wotergorden
Is a ccep ting applications for
on-call and part-time posi
tions. Apply In person 10 a.m,
to 4 p.m. / M-F. Valid picture
I.D. required.

Counseling

The Wote rgorden

1010 The Alameda
________ _______________ ♦

News Bepetten/
Ad Solas People

Our Papier needs and repiorters I columnists throughout our
distribution area, which In
cludes Santo C lara, San
Mateo, Santa Cruz, Alameda,
Marin, a nd San Francisco
counties. (Dali (408) 289-1088 /
(408) 286-2670 or send resume
/ sample of writing to Our
Papier, 973 Park Avenue. San
Jose, CA 95126.
*

“First vou lick my boots.”

S e r v le t
Pot's House Cteoning
Thorough cleaning, both resi
d e n tia l a n d com m ercial.
Ovens, windows, carpets. (408)
293-5266, Reasonable Rates.
Reterenoas______________ ¡¡.
Housekeepier tor a day or a
week or longer? Expierlenced
Housekeeper available for
short or longer term. Reasona
ble Rotes. References Availa
ble. Call (408) 241-2632,
4

Bet You C a n ’t
Eat Just O ne

•/

V \

/

''

(Dounseling for Couples and
Individuals. Increasing sell
esteem. Intimacy, communi
cation. handling anxiety, loss,
rejection, depression. Asser
tiveness and relaxation train
ing,
2-7
Marta Hiatt. Ph.D.
The Alameda near Hwy 17
Son Jose
408/287-5180
Insurance Accepted

HomosForsate ~
$8800 Moves You M

A full service Real Estate Firm
for Santo Clara Valley. Free
consultation for members of
the gay community. Coll one
1-24
of our agents a t VSR

Housing Offorocl"

Pleasanton
Private room and both In
lovely home. Close to StonerIdge
M oll,
Intersection
580/680, and Hacienda Pork.
We're very friendly and nice.
No smoking or drugs. (Dali Ron
or Greg or leave message
(415)462-3157___________

Seeking neat 8 responsible
female roommate to shore
home In South San Jose. No
pets or smoking, $350 plus 1/2
utlllttes. 226-3123.
3-s

4M /9M -8M 4

,

Responsible Lesbian
for large house In South Son
Jose. Pretty area, yard, creek.
S290plus 1/4 utilities. 268-1929
268-1929_______________ ^

LesOotoa
Room for rent. Nice duplex.
$345/month Includes utilities.
379-5182________________i *
Share 2 bedroom Willow Glen
home with 36year old. Clean,
q u ie t . "
n o n -sm oke r.
$300/monfh. C oll Harvey
295-1930_______________

HANDYMAN

Call

Carpentry
Plumbing
Sheet Rock
Roofing
Concrete

976'ROI)S

Bamsy
408/227-3622

T W O D O L L A R S P L U S T O L L . IF ANY. C A L L E R S M U S T BE 1« O h OYER

8affyssso A fo

MALECALL

Troubleshooter

( 4 1 5 , 2 1 3 OR 8 1 8 )

It you can (to any
Low Voltage, Specialty Wiring
Burgular Alarms, Fire Aiarms
Telephones or P.A. Systems
Troubleshooting, I need your help
part-time in the San Jose area.
Give me a call, let's see what we
can work out!
3s

976-7277

THE TALK LINE FOR CALIFORNIA MEN!
MALECALL..

(415) 641-4856

iWQttage"
Is h o t sex ta lk
.Is th e p la c e to m e e t n e w
frie n d s

a

-J d

.Is th e p la c e to d e v e lo p
In tim a te re la tio n s h ip s

Massage
Out Colls Only
Very Relaxing
Evenings Call 293-9345

24

RATE: $2.»®
p e r lin e
2 lin e m inim um

.Is th e h o t lin e 2 4 hours a
d a y seven d ays a w eek
. Is th e C a lifo r n ia RAPP One - e v e n
o u r p h o n e n u rrrb e r

976-RAPP

MALECALL...Is

Room to Rent
Santo Clara near El Camino
a nd Lawrence. $300/month
plus 1/3 utilities. Call 241-2632.
241-2632.
35

Male, 34, 5 ft 10, 145 lbs.
seeking top or versatile man.
Tired of sleeping alo ne ?
P.O.Box 2262. Los (Datos. CA
95031
2-T

3-61

The Sootal Sulterfly:
Low cost social network for
singles and (X>uples. Catering
to all life styles. Write tor free
m e m b e rs h ip In fo rm a tio n :
P.O.Box 3304. Salinas, CA
93912__________________ ^

HI. Tm Connie and I'm lonely.
Please call me at 1-900-4103600. 50C Toll first minute. 35C
each additional min.______ 3^

CHOIC8S

Young 30 year old looking for
someone from bashful baby to
terror teen type. Must be
young, cute, slim and fun. Call
998-1857

You choose from the Bay
/Yea's most eligible g a y an(j
lesbian singles. 415/ 424-1457.
424-1457.
14-19
SOLUTION TO
CROSSWORD NUMBER 29

CslebfWy CIroumeWow
13-year study lists cut/uncuti
status of 1200 celebrities. List I
and newsletters available. If I
subject Interests you. write: 4.« |
Chuck Thompson
PO Box 691024
Hollywood. CA 90069

I need someone to talk to. Coll
Pam 1-900-410-3700. 50C Toll
first minute. 35c each a d 
ditional minute
3-8
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nrV
The Picture Framer

r

San Jose Areas
S.F. - Oakland Areas
Santo Cruz Areas
Low Fee * Great Sen/lce
1-800-821-5226. Ext 126
(Your Name and Address RE
QUIRED!)_______________ H-10

Hon Gillilan
Gilliland

----- -------408/296-7007

A
V
O
N
ALBBRT BBRNHBIM, Isa
S M C S R im s c m A n v t

bieom oTax

DUBLIN, CA

D on’t e v o r p o y y o w to x o s l

415-828-9745

Reasorrable year round ser
vice for Individuals, busi
nesses. Evenings: Fremont
415/793-6632, Days: Son Jose
408/272-5415 (some phone os
Copym oster) Ask for on
appointment with Carol
1-6

Happy
5 t PatricKs
Day!

Personals
Bored, Lonely, nothing to do.
CALL NOW. San Francisco's
l . i ne

Talk to up to 5 other guys LIVE.
A charge of $ 1.75 applies plus
toll If ony._______________ ^
Mole, 34, 5tt 10, 145 lbs.
seeking top or versatile man.
Tired ot sleeping alone?
P.O.Box 2262, Los Gatos, CA
95031,
2-7

C la s s if ie d C o u p o n
10%/24 times - 15%

NOTE: Please moke check or money order payable to OUR PAPER and moil or bring this form to 973 Pork Avenue. Son Jose. CA 95126. All
advertising subject to publisher's approval. If you submit several ods. use a separate torm for each od with your name and address on
each form. Please write the appropriate classification at the lop ol each form.
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• Discount • ___________
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th e lin e v rh e re y o u c o n s a y w h a te v e r y o u fe e l w ithout
fe a r, There a re rro c o n v e rs a flo rra l restrictio ns w h e n y o u u s e MALECALL
.$ 2 .0 0 plus any tolls (D iscrete billing assu red ) Must be 18 years of age.
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Call
for an
an appointment
C^// tor
appointm

Member ol Ihe
Prolessional Picture Framers Association
.
.
,
Reterences Available

Business ft Profes*
_______ slenol*

Conference

^ ^ :j

•SERVICE*VALUE»SELECTION«EXPERTISE •

ROOMKS*
Room m ate Serriees

RATE: $2.50 per line / Border around ad $4 00 12 line minimurm
Multiple Insertion discounts: 3 times - 5%/6 times = 7% M2 limes

1

MALECALL...IS terrlflc, caH today, hove
a new group of friends TO N IG H T. In tact
you're gonna love Rl

I415>
OR 8181 9

Roommate wanted. Prefer stu
dents or healing arts major. No
drugs. Nice home. $325 plus
d eposit.
Shore
utilities.
408/923-5387 leave message.
message._______________ 4-6
House to share. San Jose Civic
C e n te r.
$ 3 0 0 /m o n th .
W osher/D ryer, F ire p la c e .
998-0730_______________ t±
Menlo Park
Responsible mature, non
smoking mole to shore 2 b e 
droom, 1 both apartment.
$350/month. (415) 321-6524. 3-5

HI. My name Is Lisa. I'm young
and beautiful. I'd like to talk to
you. Give m e a call: 1-900-4103800. 50C Toll first minute. 35c
each additional min
3-8

VS«
Vernon Shehem Realty

A 2 story townhouse near
Oakrtdge Mall. Features par
quet floors and oak and tile
bath. Call Paul or Joanne 24-2
(Doosetown Realty
408/296-3968

WoHpapering
Get ready tor spring
SPECIAL
No job too small. Quality work
a t affordable prices. For a p 
pointment call Steve.

1

Hairy Men/Admlrors
Nationwide
Uncensored Listings
Nude Infotpixpak $3.00
HAIR
59 W . 10th, NYC . NY 10011

Campbell. 2 rooms tor the
price of 1 and own bathroom.
Available end of February.
Rreplac», D/W, W/D. microw
ave. new carpets, paint to own
preference. S375/mo. 1st and
last. Credit check . 248-9544 s-s
Hillside Party House
3 bedrooms, 2 baths/deck plus
terraced patio. Phone/cable
TV Installed. Washer/Dryer/Retrigerotor/BBQ. East Foothills.
$1050 (3 X 350) 408/729-6426
Leave message.___________ 4
Townhouse
Pool. g(xid location. $375 plus
1/2 utilities. Prefer responsible
GM. Available February 15th.
For more Information coll: 2432264.__________________ 4
Roommates Wanted
Male Of Female non-smokers
for 3 bedroom Santa Clara
apartment near University of
Santo Clara. Pool, laundry,
dishwasher. No pets. $256 8i
$267 per month. $125 deposit
Coll Jon 246-4132 or message,
message.
___________ m
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